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HUNG IS BEGUN

OK BALLARJ WELL

Prlllinir begun at the Ballard well 1J
L ea- -t of town Tuesday iiftcruotm.

will be a deep test for oil, as the
Uers of the "company expect to
L n depth of UoOO feet or to the

it auiR
number of tracts of lantl have
leased in other parts of the coun--

Iwitli the view of interesting other!
Ipinles In making a test.

le understand that parties at Sag

li.iu' been successfulin Interest--

U Wichita Falls company in muk--

lt tet in that part of the county.
alo reported that It. O. Htir- -

an oil operator of Wichita Falls,
I teem e a lease on the Scott ltanch
ke southeastpart of the county ami

tart a well on this tract In the
future.
tr.ut of land has been secured In

Ventre community anil lt is con- -

ntly believed ly those Interested
they will he able to get a well

toil In thjit section In the next few

ale nml Rochester both have the oil
r ami an eff(rt will be made by
jui'iile of these towns to have a

; drilled in their part of the county.
thi- - zles Haskell county the pro.

uf securing several test wells In

uur future end it is confidently
iiid tli.it If the prospectsmaterial--

into a realty, an oil field will be
.ttl n some cction of the county
in; the next few mouths.

BTHKir HUNT MOVES
TO DALLAS THIS WEEK

Ik i:. .1. Hunt left Tuesday for
ti wbeie she will make her fu- -

home with her daughter, Mrs.
i Fields.

o

Hothor" Hunt, as she Is affection--

known by everybody In Haskell,
been ltlentfled with the business

It, of this city for a number of
mid her leaving Ls a distinct

to the town and community. Wo
that In the near future she
decide to return to Haskell and

tt her home amongu again, 'cause
kre going to miss her.

o .
M. " KING RETURNS

FROM TRIP TO FRANCE

fa. A. H. King of Throckmorton,
entatlreof this district, who has,

i (pending the past six months In
I Bed Cross work in France return--

hue Sunday. Judgeand Mrs. King
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright of
ikniottqn were in Haskell Wed--

7. Judge King left France on
Kmlior Oth, making the trip in a
t les than two weeks, without any
for mishap on the way.

o
)l ATES IN FIRST

AID TREATMENT,

class lnvfjret Aid Treatment ,
was recently conducted under

tuspieefl of the local chapter of the
Crosg. reports the following grad- -

Ontes, Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs.
'finest, Mrs. Dave Hughes; Misses
Fields, Cloo King. Mary Walthall.

M (iarber and Ruth Payne.

Ullle Leflar. daughter of Mr.
Hrs. j. r. leflar was operatedIon

Haskell Saultarlum Hunday for
odicltis. She ls reported to be

Pis along nicely.
- o

rvln Poteet left Saturday for
where he will euter Baylor Un- -

Pty in compliancewith the govern- -

Plans. He resigneda position as
ll(d of the Lott Public School.

I, ,o
T. of Wetnert has

his family to this city, where
plldrea can receive the benefit of

high school during the present

I1 R. Wallace returned from Kan
IClty and the Panhandle country

y. He reports --everything flour--

in the Panhandle.

HPffTi

MUST MAIL APPLICATIONS
NOT LATER THAN SEIT. 30

Owing to the fact that seeing of
winter wheat is now in progressand the
biaueli office of the l S. Department
of Agiieultuio at Wichita. Kansas,will
be closed early In October, It is request-
ed that all applications for eMl wheat
loans Ih mulled not later than Sep-

tember .'(). to Leon M. Estahrook.
to the Secretaryof Agriculture,

cue of Federal Land Hank. Wichita,
Kansas. The expense of maintain-
ing this liruneh office another month
for the accomodation of a relatively
small number of dilatory or doubtful
fanners would not be justified.

Farmers should not delay applying
for a svd wheat loan becauseof in-

sufficient moisture,because the approv
al of their applications places them
under no obligation to buy or sow eed
before the ground is In good condition,
and they can take advantage of the
loan at any time after applications are
approved, or have the approval can-

celed, In case they decide later not to
sow.

Hereafter, applications will not be
returned for collection, but will be

or disapproved on the facts
submitted. It is especially important
that the application how age of

his mortage and HrouaI
debt as evidence that credit Is

the staple crops grown the
last two years as evidence of crop fail-

ures, and in case of tenants a land-
lord waiver should be attached,or ap-

plication be made at a rate jver acie
propoit Innate to their undivided share
in crops, in every cae county agenr
should siaii the certificate of vorifi-catlon- v

M .1). Abbott of Rule piod through
the city Monday en loute to Foit Worth
on bulnes.

o -
,1. U. FIELDS APPOINTED

MEMRER OF LOCAL HOARD

J. I. Field has been appointed by

Major Townes of Austin as a member

of the Haskell County Local Exemp-

tion Hoard.

Mr. Fields will take the place of Dr.
D. L. Cummins as u memlter of the
Board. Dr. Cummins will be retained
a Medical Examiner. This change
was believed to be best by the depart-

ment on accountof the Increasedwork
which the new draft will put upon the
Board, us this will give three active
members of the Board, relieving Dr.
Cummins of much'of the detail work.

Mr. Fields lias been connected with
the business luterestof Haskell coun-

ty for a number of years and is well
and favorably known and his appoint-
ment will meet with the approval of
the entire citizenship of the county.

o

BUYS Met ONNELL & LONG
INSURANCE BUSINESS

MeConuell and Long have sold their
insurance businessto Johnson it Wil-

liams, of this city. The change was
madenecessaryon accountof Mr. Long
preparing to enter the service, it being
impossiblefor Judge MeConuell to se-

cure,clerical assistanceat this time ami
on account of his extensive law prac-

tice ho would not have time to give
the businesshis personal attention,

Johnson & Williams have been in
the insurance, real estate, and loan
businessIn this city for a number of
years, and with the addition of the
McConnell k Long business tbey will
have one'of the largest insurancebusi-

ness in Haskell county. Tbey repre-
sent a numberof s'trong companiesand
will appreciateany businessthat may
he entrusted to' them, and will give you

the very best servicepossible.
lit

.p. L. Creek returned Sunday from
Collin county. He reports crops good
in that section, and especially cotton,
which Is making from one-thir-d to one-ha- lf

bale per acre.

O. H. Cobb, a progressivefarmer and
ranchman,and an old-tim- in Haskell
cooaty, waa transacting businessIn the
city Tuesday.

e
B. C. Paxton of Dallas spent Friday

and,Saturday with his brother, R. J.
Paxton and family, ' .

o
W. II. Murchlson loft Tuesduy for

Bastrop, wjiere he will look after bus-

iness 'Interests. , v
.i.i o " '"'

IS, M. WbtakHaud fmly motored
foJilMwll" KwHdny whoto tlwy visited
wHtiMM'bUaker'iparents. ,

v

FURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS
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The American Library Association nud tne Army Y. M. C. A.
In their plan to' encouragegood reading amongsoldiers. This ls a corner of
n Y. M. C. A. building in the Southern Department utilized us a library for
the soldiers. "Foxy Grandpa" behind the counter Is popular with the, men,
and each of the41vehundred books in the little library are passedout on an
nvcrnge of twice each month. "Foxy Grandpa" has another
lie presents n new khakl-covere-d new Testament to every soldier who asks
for it, ami a surprisingly large number of the men request the little book.
In fact, most of the soldiershave made lt n part of their equipment. They
are furnished free by the Army Y. M.C.A.

HaskellBoy Tells Visit to
Historic Placesin France

The following letter hasbeen receiv-

ed by lhnoty Meuefee from his broth-
er Cole who ha been In France for
oine time. The parties he refers to

uT-'Sp- ot" and "Cruin" In his letter are
ltalelgh Leniiiioti ami llordou Odell,
both Haskell boys. The letter Is as
follows

August 15. U18.
Mr. Emory Meefee,

Haskell. Texas,
Dear Bud

You probably think that I have for-

gotten you, but I haven't. Have been
a little sick for the past two weeks,
but thanks to whatever powers that
have Intervened In my behalf I am
feeling good once more and am get-

ting my strength back. The doctor
said that they could not do any tblug
for me aud that I would just have to
wear It out, nnd I did, but believe me
when I tell you I was worn to a fraz-

zle when theconfllct wus over. So,

that ls the reasonthat I haven'twritten
anyonefor the past two weeks. I have
Itad several letters from most every
one nud I never expect to catch up

with my correspondenceugaln.
The next letter I get from you will

tell me all aliout theelection aud I urn
waiting almost breathlessfor It. Of
course I know, or I thluk I do, just
about what the news will be, but your
letter will confirm my thoughts.

"Spot," "Cruin" aud 1 took a Uttlo

trip up into the country a fewdaysago,

just before I wus tukeu sick, aud Imust
tell you something of our trip. We

secured passesfor twenty-fou- r hours
to the little, town of Pont-Chatea-

which is ubout seventeen kilometres
from here. Now this

was the particular polut we wished
to visit but the place of interest was
Calvaire, (which being interpreted ls
"Calvary",) which issouio four kilo-

metres from Pout-Chatea- About ten
o'clock in the morning wo secured
three bicycles and started on the trip.
Now, neither of u had been on a bicy-

cle- for years, but the knack seems to
remain with a fellow and we rodo off
down the road just as glibly as though
we were kids again. The cloud uuug

ratherlow and heavy, but one can never
tell aboutcloud iu this country as very
often the darkest looking clouds will
soon .passover and. the sun will come

out nice and warm, but as a precaution
we took our raincoats. The truth was
that we didn't care much whether It
rained or not aa the roadsareall grav-

eled and thereIs no suchthing as mud.

The wheel I had did not have a
coaster-bra-k or any brake aa to that.
The one "Boot" had was a coasterhut
had no brake and theone 'Crum" had
was ncoasterwith a brake attached to
the front wheels, He really ba4 the
only goot) weel iu the wholo outfit,
hut l5t wjw hravler to pull than was
ours.5 .Of course 1 could regulate.my

m1 Ht.any rajo d!rl hs I p$rtd
'
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"Spot" could only sit on his wheel and
let it race down the hllN at top speed.

We had hardly lteen on the road fif-
teen minutes when it began to rain
at first a fine rain driven by the wind,
as the wind had risen, and then lt got.
heavy enough to wet one through. We
called a halt audput on our raincoats
ami got started again when, as a mat-

ter of course, the rain stopped. As it
was rather warm we halted again and
came out of our raincoats and.started
once again on our Journeywhen it im-

mediately started raining again. This
time we did not stop to put on our rain-
coats, thinking that It would blow ov-- r

soon, and.of course. It didn't. We
arrived at a little village by the name
of Hesne and pulled up In front of a
wholesalewinery where we could get
shelter from thewind nnd rain.

Now, there Is a law In this country
which forbids the selling of liquors to
soldiers before six o'clock. In the after-
noons, except on Sundayswhen it can
Ik procuredat any hour, but they did
not hesitate to let us havea glasseach
of the famous "Vln blunc," which we
drank, being afraid to drink l'eau on
accountof germs. They had more bar-

rels of wines and other liquors In this
place than I ever saw hi one place iu
my life and just thluk it was a village
not lurger than Weluert, and its no
exception to the rule as they all have
them.

After drinking our vln blunc we
again mountedour wheels aud contin-

ued our Journey, "Hpot" leading off
down the road about a hundred yttrds
just ,llke ' frisky little dog will, you
know. We passedthrough some very
beautiful country and got a gllinse for
the first time of real rural life In
France. The grain has lieen cut and
most of it thrashed,hut the lowly spud
ls the principal crop of this, immediate
section and thy look as though the
field would be good. The roads have
a fence of dirt aboirt two 'or three feet
high ou each side aud on this ridge
of dirt there Is a hedge which is thick-

ly fnterwoveu with berries of different
sorts. Altogether it makesa very pret-

ty scene when not In a hurry, but just
laaylng along, which we were doing.

The whole country U intersectedwith
canals which are literally full of wet-

ter plants. There are big fiat leaves
spreadingout on the water with here
and there a big white flower and dos-

ing in between the larger ones. The
bridges are built of stone and are
very old aud good to look at. Once

after crossing one of thesecanals we

came to a stretch of road that had
chesnut trees ou eadi sido aud the
branches were so long that they al-

most met in tho road making of it
a, sort t tunnel, or rather having tho
appearanceof ono.

wo reachedPout-Cha- t-

can the rain started coming dojyn ilgln

M,

PRIVATE WILL I YOE
WHITES FISOH THAME

The following evtiacts ftom a letter
written to Mis. m. a. Yoe by her grand-
son. l't. Will I.. Yoe, who s erIn.'
In the American F.HsIltloniiry Foiee
In France. 1'rlvnte Yoe formerly lived
In Haskell.

"This is a pietty country. uiot all
of It is hilly. They sure have good
crops here this year their principal
crops are wheat and oats. The iniiple
aie behind the times on most every
thing. ,They cut their grain with a cra-
dle and use one horse to their wagons,
The old r. S. A. still looks good to all
tlit soldier boy and I don't thluk that
we will leave many of them oei heie
after the war 1 over. I had a nice
trip oerea, conldeilng the number
or soldiers that were on board. Be-

llow me, Fncle Sam knows how to put
bis boy actos safely, and he know
bow to take caie of them after ho get
them over bote.

"Tell Doll to send me Hen's addtess.
I may tun across him sometime, you
can never tell who we will meet. One
leason j ou have not heard fiom him
might be that lie haswritten to you and
you failed to get It. You see. It takes
fiom tliiity to forty days to teceive a
letter and If one gets misplaced and
you fool around for two or tluee weeks
before you write It soon runs into
months. So keep on writing u wheth-
er ,ou hear from u or not, because we
sure do appieclate gettingletters from
home It is always news legardles of
how old It may be.

"I can ay one thing about the
Fiench people; they are ceitainly good
to the osldler boy ami they think the
Americans aie about "It." When I

get back to thv State I will have lot
of thing to tell you."

The letter cloo with gi cut lug and
low for other lclatlvc here.

NOTICE TO SEED GRAIN
LOAN

All applicationssent In from now un-

til Octolior 1, will be examined and
approved If there Is no need for cor-

rections butnone will be returned,for
correction. When you have received
an approval sertlflcate be careful to
follow the letter of Instructions in-

closed with the approval certificate.
The method of planting the wheat will
be left to the farmer, providing that
he usesgood farmer-lik- e methods, and
your planting will be approved if you
use good farmer-lik- e methods to put
the seed in the ground. The farmer
should .choose the usual wheat sowing
time used In this county, and after he
has sown the wheat ho should report
to the Local Inspector so that he can
secureCertificate of Planting properly
signed. The other Instructions iu the
letter should then be followed.

J. G. Foster,
o

MANY RAILROAD MEN
BEING CALLED FOR

Railroad men at presentunemployed
desirousof entering overseusduties In

their several lines may enlist through
the United States Employment Ser-

vice. Admirable fields are open from
superintendent to telegraph operator,
clerk, ticket agent, shop men, etc.

The railroads of the entire stateare
badly crippled for maintenanceof way
men, ticcording to nlvlees which huve
been received by Labor Examiner W.
H. Wright, Evidenceof this was ob-

tained Monday when an order came
from tho International and Great Nor-

thern railway on its San Antoulo divis-

ion One stretch of 110 miles needs
.'UO sectionhands. Brldgemenand oth-

ers are also scarce. The Texas and
l'aclfc iralway is also needinga large
uuuuVr of men for this line of work.
Abilene Reporter.

o

Mrs. Ed K. Wallace is visiting her
sister in Doddridge Ark., whom she
has not seen In sixteen years. She
will visit her son, H. D. Wallace of
Arlington, before returning home,

o

Mrs. Llaale Slvllls aad eon, Francis
of Hwearlagor, Texas, are here for an
extendedvisit with ber brother, R. J.
Paxton and family.

e
A. M. Hughesof Fort Worth visited

ovor Sundaywith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Hughes,

--o
Courtnoy Hunt and J. TJ. Fields left

Thursday on n business trip to Hanger
and other points In that section.

H, W, Qolo and, R. L. Ylfk of Rulo
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BORROWERS

LIBERTY LOAN QUOTA

FOR COUNTY $75,100

Haskell County's quota In the Ith
Liberty Loan ha been set at $" 100.00
by the Treasury Department. Mr. H.
K. Shenill manager of the Liberty
Loan campaign in llakell county was
notified to this effect by wire Thurs-
day morning.

The County Committees are making
.arrangements for a limited campaign
this time as they believe that the peo--

Jple aie well enough Informed as tu
I the object of the Loan that It will not
I be necessary for them to put on a thor
ough educational campaign and make
speeches In every school dlstilct In the
county. However It has been suggest-
ed aud approved by the Committee that
a rally will ho held on October VJ, In
the following places. Haskell, Utile.
Rochester. Sagerton.O'Brien and Wei-ner- t.

The Committees in each of these
towns aie ieqnested to see to giving
their rcH'cttvc rally the proHr pub-
licity and try ami have everyone In
their trade territory present for the
meetlug.

Half Rates on Seed
Fanners and Ranchmen are entitled

to half-rat-e on fieight on car hmd lot.s
of fivd hlpHd Into thl county, pro-
vided they make the pioper application
to place the onler and have the Hank
guarantee the payment thereof. Have
the acting County Agent then o. k.
(hi onler. When car of feed arrive,'
secuie your certificate for half rate.

J. C. Foster.
o

SOT. RICHARD S. NOLEN
RETURNS HOME FOR HEALTH

Sgt. Ulehiud S. N'olen. returned
home Saturday from Camp Hike, Ar-

kansas,where he has been In tho offi-

cers training Camp for the past two
mouths. Sgt. Nolen will remain with
homefolks here until he regains his
health. He is one of the first hoys to
enter the service from Haskell County,
going to Camp Travis, where he re-

mained until he va transferred to
Camp Pike. His many friends In Has-
kell are glad to, see him at home
again. '

100,000 GERMANS ARE
'VPTLRED MONTHLY

German prlsloners taken by tho
Americans, French and Englash since
July 18 numler npproxlmat ly 200,-00- 0,

accordingly to French advices.
The cable quotes French war corres-
pondents to the effect that the Ger-
man prisonershave fallen into Entente
handsat the rate not far from 100,000
a month and that the Gorman losses
hi killed and wounded have been heav-

ier than generally reported.
o

MRS. STILES RELEASED
ON $!5,MM BOND

Mrs. Henry Stiles, who was arreet
ed a short tlmo ago chargedwith mur.
der of her former husbandRoy Wlu

ters at Jaytpn, was given an examin-
ing trial at Anson last week before
Judge Thomas, sho was granted ball
In the sum of $15,000 which was Im-

mediately given

Miss Thelma Flenulken, daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. T. W. Flenulken, wa
operatedon at tho Haskell Sanitarium
Tuesday for appendicitis. She Is fre-port-

ed

to be getting alongnicely.'
o

Mr. Campbell, of Sprlngdale. Ark.,
who has been in the city for several
days'on business returnedhome Thurs-
day. He was the guestof Mr. aud Mrs.
Jno. L. Robertsonwhile here,

W- - P. Klaalson pi O'Brien was visit-
ing friends and relatives here the last
of the week. Me left Sundaymorning
for Blectra, where he hasaccepteda
position,

a p.

Mrs. L T. Cunninghamreturned Mon-da-y

to ber home In Austin, after spend
Ing several days with her parent hi
this city, Mr. and Mrs. W., T. Nudeea,
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t'dltors (if tllf Klt'e I'U'ss, .li lias ., i,

located at iili-tin- e for tin- - juist throe
jwir a publisher of the Gutlne Cia-aott-

lias turned Mint pii r ! l

brother F. M. Gteor who was edi-

tor of The Huehe-to- r Ep.es ,ji.;i.
It snj),iiiipil puhlic'ttioll Hist uk
James a, has accepted a ii

with the Mart Herald ntid will mor
his family there in the near future.
We wMi lioth of these ::eiitleuien ,!,..

e(?s in their u'w location.

Ji-s-s D. Hull editor of the
who has luiosted tlie "niol-lie-

I'lee.es" of the west and the ltim!
Itule country for the past ten years,
announced ln- -t week that he would
supund puhlieatioii of the Itevlew for
the tiuio lieiti'.' or until the west
"comes hack." Mr. Hall is one of the
best newspaper men in Wet Texas
and we roirret that it has lievn nee
sary for him to make thi step and
we hop that eonditioiis will in he
uoruial ami we will find him
buck on the Job. This leaves the
Free I'res the only iiew-paix- 'r In Has-

kell County and we feel that it i

to be a his: job lor us to take care
of the entire county nil b ourselves.

We will be L'lad to receive letters for
publication from soldier boys who are
ulreadj "oxer There." If you havean
intetestinu letter from any ol the
Haskell County boys who are located
In Frame. Italy or Kusa. we will be
Clad to receive it. Do not hesitate to
M'lid it because It i from your sou, or
your brother. We all want to know-ho-

the boys are gettiu:; ulons; across
tlie Aatlantic and theie N nothing
more interetini: or encouragingthan a
real good letter from one who tell
Us nf his own eNIierielices.

We have a- - number of good

inters, written by oldier boy in the
training camp to their ielatlve. with
the requestthat we publish .ume. We
would be glad to do o, but we receiv-
ed a request fiom the department a
few mouthsago. asking u not to pub-

lish any of tlie boys letters who ate
still in tlie training campson ihl- - side.
If this orderhas lieen revoked wo have
tailed to leeeive notice of It. However
we haw noticed a number of our ex-

changes publishing these letters andIt
may be possihu. that the request has
liH'ii withdrawn, but we would not
want to take the responsibility of
printing them against the request of
the officials of thevir department.
AW are at liberty to publih any let-u- -r

that may bo written by the boys
who are "over there", as their letter
liome have already be'ii censored
while thoe from the training campson
this side haw not.

We make this explanation becaue
we have several letters on hand that
have len ent In to us that we will
be glad to return if the owner will
send for them.

A DAILY Dl'TY
Kacli day every America -- oldier in

Trance Is confrontedby a great duty.
Our army there has a great task to
perform for our country, for the
world, for civilization, and for hu-

manity. Our soldiers are doing their
duty with a courage and fidelity and
efficiency that thrill every heart.

Each day every American citizen at
home i confronted by n great duty,
a duty a imperative ujon him or her
as.the duty of our soldiers te upon
them. Tho American jieople have a
great tak to jwrform. It i to sup-po- rt

to the limit of their ability our
army, our navy, our country at war.

To work with Increase energy and
efficiency so that our national produc-
tion may U Increased; to economize
In consumptionso that more material
and labor and transportation may be
left free for the uses of the govern-
ment; and with tho resultant savings
to support tho government financially
N the dally duty of every American.
It Is a duty that will bo met by every
American whose heart Is with our
(soldiers In France, who glories In
their courageand fighting nullity and
theJr success. ,

ii
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ADollar SavedisaDollar Made

And that is what we are doing every day for our cus-

tomers. We guaranteeto sell you merchandiseas cheap
as can canbe found in Haskell County quality consider-

ed. Our new system of doing businessis saving your
neighbor money on every purchaseand if we have not
had the pleasureof explaining this system to you we will
be glad to do so today.

We know that when you realize that you can buy your
supplies here as cheap,or cheaper thanelsewhereand
then receive a discount of five percent for cash through
our conpon system you will be one of our many regular
customers.

-
)

RobertsonBros. Co.

r.nD VALFES To hi:
P.uying a Liberty Hond today i

sinipi nuestiiig money in what
amounts to a call upon dear money
1'itteeii. iwent.. or twenty-fiv- e years
to come, according to the life of tlie
bond. For money today is cheaper
than it ha been In many jeui-s- . In-

evitably, after the world war ends and
conditions gradually enmo back to
lorninl. money value will inciease. In
other words your dollar then will buy
considerably more than it does now.
Not Improbably twice a much. This
is a period of unusual inflation. Pri-
ces of ewrything that goes to make
tor the couitoits and conveniences of
life are high: higher than they have
been liice the civil war. In many
cases higher than they were then,
when they stt lecoriK Yet, following
the war, price declined, money value
went up. Just as they will again. It
1 an entirely natural and

condition.
Inevitably there must be readjust-- 1

iHi,tit- - In vit,uttif.tt(.,i ...-tt-. tfi... ...til ., I
HI-- ' J'l ,'THH. 11, 'Ji ,.,.--1 llllll lll ill" f'llllk

feet not only prices but wages. Men .,,,,
who rour years ago were content to
earn throe dollars a day are now
earning double that amount. And if I

they are investing their surplus-earning-s

in governmentsecurities-- they
ate not only Just that much ahead,
but moreover are practically assured
that whatever amount they invest
will eventually be nearly doubled. So
present price of Liberty Hond are
no Indication of their real worth a
an investment. Four and a quarter
li"r cent now ami arter the war are)
two entirely considerable interest
Just as 1(H) cent now and 100 cents
then will be diffetent. Hut our Lib-

erty Hond purchasesthis time will not
be governed entirely by market price
of the bond, although those bondsare
Just a substantially backed as the
tieaury notesyou pay for them. tn

overshadow price. We
all want to help the Yank.. We all
want our investment to be good. We
will Insure both when we buy a Lib-

erty Hond.

ATTENTION ItEADEHS
In ordering a change in your nd-dre-

m sure to give us your old ad-

dressas well as the new, and sign your
letter the way we have your name on
our subscriptionlistif Incorrect qleaso
advNe us to that effect.

Watch the expiration date following
your name on the wrapper and renew
lM'foro your time expires If you do not
want to mls a copy, as It Is Impos-
sible for us to furnish back numbers
to our subscrlliers. War Indus-
tries Hoard has Issued order for
all subscriptions to be discontinued
promptly on expiration nnd but

cople can le printed. This or-

der Is madefor the purposeof conserv-
ing paper and is Just as binding on us
as It Is for your Grocer to limit you to
two pounds of sugar. Please bear

in mind and send us your renewal
lx'fore your time expire.

Mesdames E. 11. Harris It. N.
Hathcock visited friends In Itule Wed-
nesday.

FARM LOANS
Wo nre still on tho Job In making

new loans renewing old loans.
It will be to your Interest to see us be-

fore you place Joan or renew an old
loan. It Is to your Interest to investi-
gate for yourself nnd take the ben of-

feredall things considered. See us
sure. Jno.
Daugherty.

L, Itobertson nnd P. L.

WHITMAN
S. M. Leflar has moved from - n.

(omniunity neaier Haskell in onlci to
have better chool facilities. While they
did not move far we all hate to lo-- e

these good people.
Kev. Heed visited with .Jim lVrdiie

Satinday niglit.
F. A. West. Sam Treat. Virgil liailey

spent Friday and Satunlay on tlie
rher.

Mr. and Mr. Vaughn Itailey enter
tained seveial Of their neighbor Sat-

unlay niglit.
Mr. John Xi'voin and daughtei--.

Mls l'ansy visited Mi F. A. West
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Sam Treat viited Mr.
and Mr. Fulton Loo of I'lukerton Sun-

day.
Felix-- Friei-soi-i and Chuence I!urnu

aie cleaning out the well at the sdioo
houe till week.

Our school will start soon and we
hope to have a full attendance.

The Haskell County Federation of
met nt Whitman Tuesday the
The attendancefrom a distance

was good. The day was well and
profitably spent, mid to sUy that all
present enjoyed It would be putting it
mildly. All who were absentmissed a
rare treat.

Mr. J. H. Law-so- and Mr. Jim Cun-

ningham visited Mrs. Treat Friday,
Uiisy Hee.

"Fncle Hilly" Meyers, who has been
sending the past year in Southern
California, returned home Sunday. He

different nronosltlon . owns in Haskell

will

The
this

few-extr- a

this

and

and

f

County and will be with us for some
time. He sUys Southern California is
in a flourishing condition and the peo-

ple arc making more money thanthey
can spend especially In the hlpyanls
near Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harvey left
Sunday morning for Tulsa, Okla.,
where they will visit friends and aKo
attend the reunionof the old Confed-
erate Soldiers.

T. L. Glenn and Mr. Heter left
Sunday morning for Tula, Okla.,
where they will attend the Confederate
reunion.

o

Owen Tollver returned Monday even-
ing from Altus, Okla., where he has
been visiting relatives for the past
week.

Misses Wllma Looney Hattle Klnnl-so- n

and Wynn Whatley visited friends
In Stamford Sunday.

o
Miss Willie Mae Kemp left Sipiday

morning for "Wichita Falls whore she
will visit her sister, Mrs. Elmer Irwin.

o
Delbert Hudson returned to Austin

Monday, wherehe will attend the State
University for the coming term.

o
F. h. Daugherty has returned home

after nn extended visit in Memphis,
Tenn., and Northeast Arkansas.

C. n. Toote returned Monday from
Mllatn county, where he sjient the
summer.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton,
on September 21st, a boy.

o--
W. I. McCarty made a business trip

to Stamford Monday.

, Horace PJnkerton was In Welnert
Monday on business.

Uf' i- -

"

Wanted
A tock farm of 100 or 'J00 acic.

motly gras. Want to hear from own-

er only. Write W. D. Lillet t. Pilot
Point, Teva.

o
WANTLD ( meoiie who couteiil-plale- s

moving to Salt IMver Valley.
Arizona Immediately to haio immi-
grant car with me. For timber In-

formation apply at the Flee Piess of-fle- e.

lip

Fine Uhodo lland lied and .Mottled
Ancona Cockeiell for sale. See Mis. I

IS. C. Whitmiie. ".il.-Jt-

o
Al'l'I.LS I'oi! SAI.Ii 1 will base a

car of apples In Hakell about the hist
of this week. W. .1. Sowell. ltp

A. M. Penman, who formeily II wd
at Rochester, but now located at
Cueio. Teas, in tlie cotton business,
wa in tlie city Monday. He wa heie
to fill out his questionnaireand look
alter other business luteict. '

o
It. IT.

business

C. 1

business

i

Stovull of Anson transacted
in tlie city Tuesday.

o
.;iisoiii left Tuesday for
trip to New-- Wilson, okla.

--o
A TEXAS WONDEK

The Texas Wonder for kidney and
bladder troubles, gravel, diabetesweak
and lame backs, rheumatismand irreg-
ularities of the kidneys and bladder in
both men and women. Regulatesbladder
troubles In children. If not sold by
your druggln will be sent by mail on
receipt of ?i.2n. Only small bottle is
two months tieatmcnt and often cures.
Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. E
W. Hall, 2020 Olive street, St. Louis.
5Io. Sold by druggist.

o
Ixgal Notice

No. Kits, in re (iuardianshipof Evelyn
Parrott. a Minor. In the County Court
of Tluockuiorton County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, Joe-phln- e

Panott, Guardian of the estate
of Evel.ui Parrott. a minor, have
his day filed my application In

the above entitled ami ntimbeied cause
for an order of the Couuty Judge of
Throckmorton County, Texas, author-
izing me as the Guardianof the estate
of said Ward to make mineral leases
upon such termsas the Court order and
direct ,of the following described real
estate belonging to the estate of said
Wind, to-wi- t: .Situated !,, Throck-
morton County, Texas. nd known and
described as Texan Emigration and
Laud Company Stirs. Nos.' p.vr, m.j ,,!, located by virtue of Certificates is.
sued to said Company, Nos. 057, DO"
and IWji, respectively, each containing
Three Hundred and Twenty acres of
land, the interest owned bv said Ward
In the above described real estate andthe part of same to be leased for min-era- l,

being an undivided onctwclftli
(1-1- interest and to the same;
snid application will be heard bv theCounty Judgeof (riirockinortoi, Countv
Texas, at tho Courthouse n the city
of Throckmorton, Texas on tho fltliday of October, A. D. IMS.

JoenhinePnri-.- f

Guardianof Estateof Evelyn Parrot.Minor,

"flA rf7 tK;."- -

2t

Olclei,t and
d music Housr!;

MUiic. MUSIC TfACIIJCKI
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Clint ion by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Any fotablc of
Throckmoi ton Couuty : -- Greeting'.

You are hereby commautied to sum-

mon the heirs of D. Mo.engor, de
ceased, whoo name are unknown, to
appearat tlie next tegular term
District Court of ThrockmortonCounty,
Texas, to be held at the Court House

tlieieof In tlie town of Throckmorton,
on the fourth Monday-i- October. UU8,

the same Mug the 2Mb day of October,
1!HS. then and theie to answer a peti-

tion filed in said court on the ."itli day
of September. 11I1S. in a causenumber-

ed ill. wherein W. E. Parmenter l

plaintiff mid A. '.. Messenger. Lida

McCanor. T. J. McCarver. Nellie Ken-ned-y.

Y. L. Kennedy, and the unknown
heirs of I). Mesenger. deceased, are
defendants,the cause of action being
alleged a follows;

For title and possession of the fol-

lowing dex'ilbeil land and premise
in Throckmorton County, Texas

and described a follows, to-wi- the
Noith-Eas- t one-fourt- h of Section No.

20 located by virtue of certificate No.
1 10 issued by the Commissioner of tlie
Gi'iicml Land office of the State of
Texas to the P.uffalo P.ayou.Hrazo and
Coiorado Hall Itoad Co.. said N. E. 4

being described by metes and bounds
as follows; beginning at the S. E.

Cor. of .section No. 270 of snid B. B. B.
- C. It It. Co.. land for the N. K. Cor-

ner of this parcel, thence West, with
the N. line of st,id sUrwy No. 2M). 0.VI

vr: thence South, paiallel with the E.
line of said Section No. 2S0. !).") vis;
thence East, parallel with 'nUX North
line of No. 20. O.'O vrs. to tlie E M.

line of aiil Se ui Vo. 'sf thence
North, with the said E. M Hue, JV vrs
to the place of beginning, containing
100 aoies of land. Plaintiff alleges
that he was lawfully seized and jo-see- d

of said land anil promises on the
10 day of May. 1!1. holding and claim-in- g

the same in fee simple; and that
on said date defendantsentered upon
said pienilses and ejected plaintiff
tlieiefroin and 'unlawfully withhold
fiom plaintiff the possession tlieieof to
his damage in tlie sum of one thousand
six bundled dollar. That tlie intru- -

! meiits oj writing showing plaintiffs
title thoicto are not in tlie possesion
plaintiff and giving notice to defend-
ants of ill intentions to prow same
by die record tlieieof; and praying for
judgment for title and possession of
said premises, wilt of lestltutloii, dam-
ages,and costs of uit.

You are further commanded to serve
this citation by publishing the same
once in each week for four successive
weeks previous to the return day here-
of, in a newspaperpublished In your
county; but If no newspaper i pub-
lished in your county, then In the
neaiest county whole a newspaper Is
published .

Herein fail not, but have you before
said court, on the first day of the next
iciiii uieieoi, mis writ, with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the some.
Witness, M. M. Woiley, Clerk of the
DNtict Couit of ThrockmortonCountv,
Texas

Given under my hand and the seal
of said couit in the town of Throckmor-
ton. Texs, this the r.th day of Septem-
ber, mis.

M. M. WOItLEY,
Clerk of the District Court of Throck-
morton County, Texas.
Issued this the .th day of Septemlier
A. D. mis.

M. M. WOItLEY,
Clerk of the District Court of Throck-
morton County, Texas. SEAL

- u

VERNON
The noitlier this week made us

think of our overcoats.
Lowell and Finis Fullbrlght who

have lieon working in Oklahoma for the
past few month, came home Friday)

Mr.. J. F. Armstrong and daughters,
Hazel and Ethel visited In Stamford a
few days hist week.

John Clements spent the week end nt
home,

Mis Alice Iloedecker spent Saturday
night ami .Sunday with Ethel Arm- -
strong.

J. Clements hud businessIn Has-Ke- ll

Monday.
J. A. Fullbriglit and son, Finis, left

Sunday for Cisco.
('old Wilson was transacting husl-nos- s

I, StamfordThursday!.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Quattlehnum

v sited relatives 1 nlukt.H Katurdaynight and Sunday.
Mrs. c. r. iavN ws shopping inSageitonWednesday afternoon.
The pai.,y ,u.u ,,y Mr mj(, Mr&

W. Ponnell Satunlay night wa
by present. Tho hour-o-f re

came all tK hoon. On leaving
aeh and every 0110 expresswl to thehostes.wllHt H oellnhtfni time they had

Mls GertrudeBrlden of CenterPoint
MK-n-t haturday night with MU Lcwa
pa'rty 'l Vanh,lht ttna fttt

Bashful Jane.tZ'smmm iv ' wmmmmj it&rKxz

4 mh

t

TRADE LOCA

.voti to ii,,.. ..
CxdBuiRe AiiMhln r i 7J

all

M.

all

Quick results

FOll SALE-Oo- ofl youn8
' 'siisuiihiip. j.

.. ..,( .... . . ." ..,i; nil Klllds ,,f "I1(!.lri.nl
will be glad ,

H,IVl. 0"....! n ....1.,... , . M. 'ih,i, mill tt'll
"icin-ll-,

JCXIIS

It k .,.- - . ...

mi.! A ....... ...
I0..tr,,,k'

. .
House nJ

...... ,. iiuo in Mask,,) fo "F. Elklns.

ion TItADE-O- ne Illg n.ulJ
....." ...... wing imiifs? , ho i

farm In or aiHoin'.,.. ... ' l.....,5, ijiisijpn m.j
bee W. p. Whitman ikell, TJ

VOU SALE-Thorom.- .,.,,,.,

.lottos (White ,Msi.ver Cede,
'"" " -- M'lnegate at tlie F

I'OH .l.ooi
Gasolineengine in good running
Cheap, at the Pr

F0It.SALE0ItTKADi:-(;w- i
i"'. . ami n. jt ,i
n.r to t.
i nine lor a

l're.

want

JlUliSoil

Clyde

office.

furt.l,.J

Free office.

ouir.v rnis,
cniimen drhc sclinol

goo.1 dj.uj,

Clyde F. Elkii
Liw.ver, A bstr.ictor atul?
tur.vPublic. Farm loans m3

at, 0 per cent-- inU'i-tst- . Col
piete abstracts(,f Haskell
tanus. lure anclTornadol

suranf'o.
Clyde F. Elkins

SberrUl Building.
Hhskell.TeiiJ

J. B. McKee
Insurance

Fire, Tornado,Hail & Antomtf

Telephone 69

Callahan Building, Haskell 1

Sarfders & Wils
LAND LAWYERS

l.o.uis. bs(r;uis. Krai m

t:ito am) Insurance.

N'ola iv Public in OR

Phone81 Sberrll

HaskclL Ti

H. G. McConnel

Atterney-atLa-

Ottice lu McConnell BoM

Vorth Side of Squire

W. H. Mure

HuML

AttrBey-at-U-

PLEASANT

We have been having

ther the past few unys.

Everything is nwMllngralDl

Most of the iHHiple lime

grnln.
J. n. C.rlfflth of Abilene,

Griffith of Merkel have be

W. O. Sargent of this plj
W. P. Fonl and Mr. WV

place working at Uuritww

v Mr. and Mrs. T. P.

ant A'lew upent Inct SunWt
ana Mr. Pleas Chatnow

Brushy community. -

i. -- . if Tiiniwi !- -' "' ,
Caw Traw. j

llf. aM MraAs. W. 9
-'- - bare wotcu

wImm tlMy will make t

hwtfciMrwwttfi
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Red Cross Nets
rf nnr mvmln linVP

(i mini"" " - -
. . . it... onnAfll for iMntlilnc

Jpl lO lliw l'l - a
JjMeliilH. " any outers nave

. i ...in ..ii ......
L(s to frelHI lllm "'" '"" ""'
r iw. nmmlttiH. the Bov
bf 01 lu ' -

vlll come for tnciu. in senu--

iim clothes, please leave tuem
mill, Instead of the lied Cross

11... .
I . 1, DUVfOIIi CHHiriuiiu ui uic
rrmiiii-l- l of the A. it. u., xuyn;

wy lioii-eho- lil in tne innu mis
. .!.,... i..iti fir mit.frnu.'tt.

JHIM' CI1IU" """ " ""- - n

e value ncre, nui uviKimuij
l.y the destitute Belgian. They

1Hpii fashioning garments irom
sni'Ks old blankets, sneets aim
cloth, which have inmost uisup- -

niul "IW rr(MU crav ol u,ir

IDd Jut sick". Today it cost

riMlai- - to have a pair 01 mhws
i 1.11.. uftlfrYllt

.t1 For uetiumK. j?.i- - "!""
dry leaves or moss, serve as mat--

Everywhere tiie ueeu is iru- -

...Ln.1 nnpmnnfa will
ifllW. 10r Ullll-V- " ft.....

our suffering allies, us human
should he clothed.'
ember, the time to give is limited

,e,mk the week closing Monday.

nllicr Mil WHICH IIH" wiub iw mc

Cross and one In which most ev--

tap

nti have part, Is the saving
lit v."- - -

.

,e

a

different kinds of rruit stone.
nn extract from a letter re--

will explain more fullyj
. ...... .xlr1tA.u frntn norttinn

o save nui w"""" ..
polMinlng. the Bed unv-- s nns ueen

;M1 by llrlg. uen. iiugu n. .iuhuwu
the War Department, to collect cer--

fnilt stones, Iruit pit ami hug

A nation-wid- e campalgu for
collection of these.materials should
carried on immediately and with
utmost vigor. Thesematerials are
fntly neededto make carbon,which

protect our men over-en-s irom
m:m poNon gu. Hemomher, your

of these pit nnd stones win
lVtly nld In the saving of our belov--

i Millers for death irotn gas is nor--

B'e tori ui c
All pit- - and nuts should bo thoroimh-(Irkn- l

In the sun, or the oven,-befor-e

ry .ire delivered to collection cen--

ft.

I'ollowln

i.n

j

are the materials to be col- -

del :

Pe.it h -- tone or seed,
April ot pits.
Prime pit- -.

Plum pit.
(Me pit- -.

Pate ced.
Chcrrj pit- -.

Itrar.il nut shell- -.

Hlikory shells.
flutter nut shells.
A lurrell will be placed in front of

ir. Ite nolds grocery store as a recep--

do for these material. Wo hope

hit nil who eat nut-- or fruit down
nwi will rememberthis conveniently
cjtul banell.

i,.inVu

nut

o

Our stationery appeals to people of
A tn-t- e. It is a likeness to other

m values we carry for you. Jno. .

fnv k Co. - 3S-2t- c

'i

&
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THE HASKELL F1EE FRES

FEDERATED CLUBS

MET WITH WHITMAN

The Iluokell County Federation of
Womej.'s Clubs met in annual session
at Whitman September24, 11)18. A
largo and euthusustlocrowd was In at-

tendance.
The meeting was called to order by

Mrs. Ilutto, the County Chuirmau, af-

ter ffhch tiie audiencesang"America."
Mrs. J. II. Huilth of Sagertouthen led
lu prayer. Mrs. Sitm Treatof Whitman
in a very pleasing manner, welcomed
the guests, and Mrs. Ben Cllftou of
Ilo-- e resiMinded.

The County Chairman then delivered
her annual address, which was very
fine. Mrs. O. E. Patterson of Haskell
rendered a piano solo. The "Haskell
County Unit of National Council of
Defense" was ably discussedby Judge
Kinnard. "Woman's Work In the
Council of Defense" was Interestingly
explained by Mr. J. U. Fields. Miss
Xeathery gavea vocal solo which was a

treat to all. The reports from Clubs

were Interestingand showed good work
done by each. The--e reports were
made by Mrs. C. D. Long for Haskell
Magazne Club Miss Vera Neatheryfor
the Haskell Symphony Club, Mrs. Sam

Treat for the Whitman Club, and Mrs.

lien Clifton for the Hose Club.
Recess was taken for lunch, which

was enjoyed by all, and especially by

the two men present.
The afternoon was opened by sing-

ing the "Star-Spangle- d Banner." Little
Robert McGlamery sang "Keep the
Home Fires Burning." His sweet baby
voice made It especially beautiful.

The talk around which mot Interest,

centered, was that given by MNs Mary
Hang of the College of Industrial Arts.
Her subject was "Child Welfare", and
even lather ami moiner in iuiskcu
rinititv should have heard It. She

brought her subject home to all, and
made its vital needs strong.

A round table on "Child Coiwrva-tlon- "

was led by Mi- -. J. B. Smith of

Sagerton. Mr- -. Smith made a very
strong appeal to all and showed by

how slow we are to correct
the terrible evils that ure sapping tjie
life of our children. Mesdames P. D.

Sander--. Bailey of Whitman, and Mc- -

(Jlamerymadeline talks along thW Hue

The "Benefits Derived from Feder
ntiiiti" upio fully dcussed by Mcs

dame-- Hlne of Rule and Reynolds of
Haskell.

It a-- decided that all officers hold

office for two years.
The Committeeon ns made

the following report:
"We, the County Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs of Haskell County
In nnnual se-l-on. do hereby re--

-- dive: That we highly appreciate ine
of the Whitman commun

ity and the courte-le- s tenderedus. We

ulo wish to expre-- s our slneere--t
thanks to the Cotlego of Industrial
Arts for sending Mi-- s Hang. And we

value most highly the presenceof Miss

Haas and her Instructive and helpful
information upon child welfare and

DETRIOT WOMAN'S LONG
SEARCH HAS IIEEN REWARDED

In Tito Years She Suffered Nothing
Relieved Her Until She Took Tan-lac-Fi-

In Family Praising It

When my wife showed a gain of
Houndson her first bottle of Tanlac,

another member of my family started
taking it and how thero are five Tan
lac boosters at my houc," said Will
Prentiss, who lives at 133 Porter Place
Detroit, Michigan.

"For several years," he continued,
"My wife suffered terribly from stom-

ach trouble of the worst kind. She

had uo appetite and whnt little she!
forced herself to cut, formed gas that
kept her constantly belching up sour,
undigestedlilts of food and made her
miserable night and day. Her head
ached most of the time, she was too

nervous to sleep well at night and felt
tired and worn out in the morning.

After trying many other prepara-

tions searching for something to re-

lieve her, I finally got a bottle of Tan-

lac and she Is like a different person
already. She is entirely relieved of
that gas trouble, her headachesami

nervousnessare gone and she sleeps

like a babe all night. She says sho

feels better than she has lu a long

time, and she sure looks It."
Tanlac is in Haskell by Hold's

Drug Store

public health, and the valuable
she has offered for our carry-

ing out. nnd further. That we pledge

ourselvesto a more diligent and careful
study of proper care of children and
suitable surroundings for their growth
and development, believing that in this
way we may effectively aid our nation
In holding Its valuableasset.

"Signed

to short

sold

most

"Mrs. JoeJones.
"Mrs. Joe Irby.
"Mrs. it. E. McOlamery."

The meeting adjourned singing
Bles-e- d be the Tie."

JUD
We are -- till having somecool weatlv

er. but no rain.
H. C. Karr and daughterGertie visit

ed .Tud Rober-o- n and family of Archer
City last week.

W. W. Flournoy and sons, Grady

and Roy a business trip to

Stamford Saturday.
Mrs. Buidine Weaver of New Hope

-- pent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents,Mr. and Mr- -. W. L. Ray.

K. Mo-cle- y made business trip to

Kno Thur-da- y.

A. J. Lett has returned from Ranger.
mi-- - Fnniile Bailey spent Sunday

with Miss Dollie West.

Crawford Allen and Arlle Helton

were Rochestervisitors Saturday.

Best wishes to the Free and

its many readers.
Texas Blue Bonnet.

--------- -------- svsXsJSKaKMKSSWs-j-- - r- -
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If Only You CouldRealize
It AW

Two million men have whisperedsacred words of

parting to mother, wife and children.

Millions of, hearts have ached, thougha songwas on

the lips.

Two million men, wonderfully like yourself with the

sameaffections, the sameloye of life, andwith just as

much to lose as you havearefighting, are going over

to struggle in mud an blood, that you maybesecure.

Man! if you haveaheartunderyour akin-an-d you have-ha- ven tyou?

Landto eneimort thesemen, '

Lenduntil it breaksyou,

',

Lend ifyouhevo go of oromeU

after

made

City

Press
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Resolve:

SjSiFiKpii

Protect Your Complexion From
Wintry Blasts.

On a cold, raw dayyour skin burns and alternately. If not prop-
erly taken care of, it roughensup so that you haveto be ashamedof it,
and often causesyou intensepain.

A simple application of the standardcomplexion remedies and toilet
necessitiesthat we carry will eliminate such a possibility. We haveall
the well-know- n brands,and feel no hesitancy in saying we can supply
your needs.

REIDS' DRUG STORE
"We know our Businessandwant Yours'

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Throckmorton County : Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon Henry Parsons,by making publi
cation of this citation once In each
week for four successiveweeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some news-

paperpublishedin your county, if there
be a new-pap-er published therein, but
If not, then In the nearestCounty where
a newspaper is published, to appear
at the next regular term of the District
Court of Throckmorton,to be holden at
the Courthousethereof in Throckmor
ton, Texas, on the fourth Monday of
October same being the 28th day of

October, 1918, then and there to answer
a petition filed in snid court on the 9th
day of September1918 in a suit num-

bered on the docket of said Court No.

442 wherein Franklc ParaousIs Plain-

tiff and Henry Parsons is defMdaat,
said petition alleging in substancens

follows : That on the Cth day of April

1913, plaintiff was lawfully married to

defendant, then a single man, by the
nameof Henry Parsons; that they con

tinued to live togetherat husbandand
wife until on or about the 2Sth day of

June 191.", when defendant with Inteu

tiou of abandonment,and without nny

causeon the! part of the plaintiff, left
the plaintiff, and has since that date
continuouslyresidedseparateand apart
from the plaintiff, and that since the
2Sth day of June 1915, they have not

at any time lived together ns husband
and wife.

Plaintiff alleges that during the time

she lived with the defendantshe was at
all times kind and affectiouato to her
husbandand at all timesconductedher
self as a dutiful wife should, but de-

fendant, unmindful of the duties and
obligations of his martial vows, on the
28th day of June 1915, abandonedand
left this plaintiff as aforesaid. That
plaintiff neither caued, procured nor
consentedto such abandonment,and

that plaintiff at all times has been

willing to live with defendant, as ms
wife.

Plaintiff asks for Judgmentdissolv-

ing suid marriage relations, for costs
of suit, and for general relief.

Herein fall not, but have before said
court on the first day, of the next term

thereof, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness: M. M. Worley, Clerk of the

District Court of ThrockmortonCounty,

Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal

of Bald court, In the town of Thronk
morton, this the 10th day of September
A. D. 1018.

SEAL M. M. WORLEY,

Clerk of District Court of
Throckmorton County.

Issued this 10th day of September, A.

D. 1018.
M. M. WORLEY,

Clerk of District Court of
Throckmorton.County.

Mrs. Tom Aldersonand baby return-

ed home Monday from Decatur, where

she had been for a two weeks visit

with her mother.
o

Do you get up at night? BANOL la

turely the best for all mosey or

bladder troubles. feUNOL gives relief

n 24 hours from all backacheand blad

der troubles. BANOL is a OUARAN

TK1D KBUB,DY. (0e and $1.00 a bot

tie atbedrug store.
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To
the '.

chafes

POST
What few people that are here are

gathering the little crop-- they hae.
Some are also sowing grain for winter
pastute.

Mi-- s Lula Mae Arnold is spending
a few days with Mfs. Pearl Gil om
lu Stamford.

M. L. Mlddlebrooks returned Sunday
evening from Wichita Falls where he
has been working the past week.

Bro. Mayes of Abilene preachedat
the Baptist church Saturday afternoon
and night.

Mr. nad Mr- -. W. H. Tyslnger and
family of McConell spent Sundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

A crowd attendedboth Sunday
School and prayer meeting Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons and daughter
of Haskell vi-lt- ed their son nnd wife,
Mr. ind Mr- -. Frank Simmon- - of the
Vot community Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mr- -. Ruel Elder and dau-

ghter. Mis- - Edna, and Mrs. l. L. Mld-

dlebrooks and son and daughter,Velton
and Callle Mae. attended church at
Stamford Sundayand took dinner with
Mr. and Mr- -. Henry McCnnly of that
place.

A few of the young people fiom here
attended the party
Satmday night.

at Joe Blackburns

Sa y Tubby.

We will appreciateyour trade in hard
time-- as well as good times. Jno. W.

Pace& Co. 3S-2t- c

Why PaHarWith
Coras?Uufiits-l- t

Goaunon8nM,Simple, ITeverFail.
Ton can tear outyonr corns and iuf

far, or yoa canpeel ott your eormand
mile, The Joxpeeungwar U the

r,Gett-U- " war. It It tho onir nappr.
palalcii way In the world. Two drops

ii;.

"Get IW" M TW Ch--Vh "&"4tkCmba"CMr"l
I "Oets-I- t' oaanyearnor eaUosdries

fi once. The corn flnauy Ioomu off
(rasa the toa, so that yoa can eel It

lOfat
There's

Toes
wrapped op blf with tapeand baas-ace- s,

toes saoTrmlns; from Irritating
salTSS,It'sall barbaiitr. Tosswounded
y

l.

a
rasora ana i uiTt. mui wuw5j.

aeoeisarr.oanaeroae.via

back corn-rem- oi

uoertr war sisapw.
euuoM.

the only 'aura
mttWV&$&JSi&

WHIT CHAPEL
We received a sand storm instead

of rain this week.
Mrs. R. G. Landessof Howard visit-

ed Mrs. Pearl Williams from Monday
until Wednesday.

Mrs. Mitchell, who was visiting her
sl-t- er, Mrs. Haley, moved to the plains
the first of the week.

Mrs. Jesse Wright and children of
Hose visited the Red Cross lu this com-

munity Thursday.
W. A. Montgomery and wife spent

Friday night in this community.
Brother Yeates and family visited

Mr. Josselettand family Sunday.
Leila nnd Delia Montgomery were

visitors at the Joselett home Sunday.
Mr. Gardner received the sad news

Saturday night of his brother's death
at Arlington.

Dee Tldwell, Gordon Leonard and
wife are picking cotton lu Robertson
county.

Walter Gilleland and fnuilly are
moving to Po--t this week.

Mi-- s Eula Leo McCurdy is visiting
Mr. J. K. Yeatts this week.

Mr. Alvls mid family are moving to
Wood county tills week.

Bro. Yeatts and wife spent Suuday
night at Mr. McCurdy's.

Mr. Heath and family of Naborsvisit-

ed at Mr. GardnersSunday.
Mr. Robertsof Throckmorton visited

Mr. Buchanan last week.
Ikle Wat-o- n is visiting in Welnert

this week.
Brother Yeates filled his appoint-

ment at Wliltts Sunday and Sunday
night.

Mr. Johnson nnd wife visited in
Anson Sunday.

Mr. Montgomery nnd wife visited In
the Pot community Sunday.

Walter Gilleland nnd Mr. Virgil
Williams returned home from Ranger
Suudaymorning.

o

Methodist Auxiliary
The attendanceat our Bible lesson

Mondny was the largest for some time.
Wo are always glad to welcome visi-

tors to thesemeetings.
Mrs. Fields Is proving a very, inter-- ,

estlng and nble teacher for thebook of
Job. One of the greatest tragedies in
literature.

The next meeting, which will be on
the fifth Monday of the month,we have
arrangedto havea special program.

Reporter.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with' LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the seat ot the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In-

fluencedby constitutional conditions,and
In order to cura it you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine la taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on tha mucoussurfaces ofthe

TTall'a Oatarrh afarilrtrt Wll
oy one oi we kkjuiiiwimreecrlb

lm tkla country for years. com--
eesg Na mo owi iviuh mu,

OMiMned with some of tha best blood
purlnera. . The perfect combination of
the Inaredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what produces such wonderful
results in, catarrnaiconaiuons. venalor

i CO., Preps...Toledo. O.

- 1erJ.'"-i-.
ler

Money To Loan on Land
can loan 70a money on your land at eight per teat, aa tf yea

want sorethan $2,000.00, earn get it at 7 er esetlaeereet,lata,
make the loan for years sad giTe-ettleat- fy a.aratltise
end of aay year, or tor or ttifieiq'vrlp.cf tljMli
at the eaaet aay year, after two jart. I'.-- ! oeH.eiTeyeaanf
kind of reaayaMat yea waat, "If hTe Iteea leaataft,aeasmrJer II

-- yeara aU the simtaa.eeeaatMk'ralae;ett iilag Haiea,

aai eaa Uhe easeef tye 1JP .W
aay trowMe ta tat mtara,K yea wm a.teaataaaesatr,
a tarn la worth ssmitHtg tt ftp.' Ittl It m

me tcflam'tt yoiftat wtfeewt liaimtm feet
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LONE STAR

S. C. Huwt". iitul family vi-lt- ed W.

J. .Ii'iikiiK and family Sunday

Omn Malwilni spent, Sunday with
May Phillip.

U(L'n .iLMikln- - hft Sunday morning
fir Wichita Palls whore ht will woik.
lie left lis famly wth Jiininle Jenkins
and his iMiulmotlier.

Loiiora Cone visitinl .Mr. Jenkins
ainl l.tniJ'y Siridav aftenioou.

Pied Iteid left Sunday eveiilir- -' for
ill tli.y whore he will attend m'IumiI.

Fred Ketltlell and wfe visited D.I
It. Hiiekahee and family Sunday. J

Claude Jenkins and family peiit,
.Si day with W. J. Jeiiktis and family. '

Jeff IIiuknlKH. family visited church night. Sunday and
I). It. Huckuhee

( Sundaynitjht.
.Morninir Glory.

PIve j ears of continuousservice in
Haskell. Jno. V Pace & Co. 33-2t- c

TO ALL WOMEN

WHO ARE ILL

Woman and
. MI and

tabic Compound Her
PersonalExperience.

i

McLean, Neb. "I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegeUble

Mmpouna to all
who Buffer.

anyiuncuonal
dlaturbance, as it
has done me more
Rood than all
doctor's medicine.

it I
have a fine

girl andhave
gainedinhealthand
strength. My hus-
band and I both

your med-
icine tO all a

Mrs. Koppelmann, r.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This root and horb
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-pow-d.

has beenrestoring of
to health for more than forty

and It will well pay any
who suffers dlr.p)aemsts, in-

flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headachcj, or
"the blues" to tUa MMcessful

a trial.
For special cnjc-Von-s In regard to

your wrci Lydia .
Co., Lynn, The

of its oxpotijncoMut your

r
T.XFi:u LINE TO

ti:k and
V. P. Carrier Star Route

from Haskell to

PACKAGES ami PASSENGERS
CARRIED

I.e.ie Haskell 9:10 a. m.
Arrives 11:.'!0 a. m.

Leave Uoehester .'!0 p. m.
Arrives Haskell 2 p. in.

Ol'R I'ATRONGE SOLICITED

s

PINKERTON
I'.ro. Heed nrciiclicil at the

and Saturday
and family .Sunday.

irom

the

School Is progressing niielywith .r0
pupils enrolled.

J. V. ISrasher returned from Okla
homa hunday he lias been at
work for

Mr. anil Mrs. Ashley.entertalned the
yount' jteople with a party Friday

S. A. Loo and family spMit Sunday
with Mr. and Mr. Loe.

Mls Johnnie IMith Cov- -

Thlft RnmmM,1. lnton, Mary HUt. Robert IUaek

UJ'.PDMl 1N battle Annie Hall
S Vege-- Sundayafternoon.

women

Since taking
healthy

baby

praise
tuffarin

women." John

famous remedy.
Lydia

women
AsMrica
yean woman

from

Benrewsness
give

remx?y

uilinent Puikham
Medicine filnss. result

long service.

KOC1IKS- -

hetlt.n
Hurt.

Rodu-ste- r

Uoehester

Itnntist

where
several weeks.

IliL'llt.

Fulton
Harrison.

A large eiowd atteded the party at
Mr. and Mr. AlllsotiV Saturday night
and all report a nice tine.

Lora May Thomberry spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Middle
Norman,

Ueporter.
o

Get It where they have got It. Jno.
W Pace St Co. Drugs, Jowelry,
Soda. 38-2t- c

Arluuisaw ProdurU
Tomatoei; Green Tomatoesfor Pick-

ling; No. 1 Eating Apples, Dried Quar-
tered Apples, Sorghum Syrup (Home
Made), Cane Seed for planting and
flowing. Selling direct to consumer.
Write for prices. Sample 85 cents.
BERN CARLOCK, Farmer, Sprlngdale,
ArkanBas. , tfc

The Stroe Wkfcstaad Ue Heat at
sWtter Thaatka Waak

014 swplt wao art tMbW U yaeaatrpaeale
wboarewaak,will be uaataoedaadrmtilii le
SetaroeshthedewettiaShMtof Muamer by tak-- U

GROVES TASTCLEtteklUTONIC. It pwiSM
a4eariehM taeblaod tod build upth whol t

You canwen fel tu SUesiOieDlad, IavisW--

iiwuna nc

mlloTMENTS OF SUGAR
CAN NOT BE INCREASED.

The Federal Pood Administrator for

Texas nnt'otinces that the total allot-

ment of 8Ut;nr for all put poses In Tex-

as for Septemberlo 10,700,000 pounds.

Certificates for that amount havo al-

ready been mailed to those manufac-

turers and merchants entitled to par-

ticipation in the distribution of this
sugar. It Is obviously, impossible to
Increaseany of the allotments.

Requestsfrom retailers In all parts
of Texas,even from the drouth areaof

West Texas, are pouring Into the of-

fice of tho Food Administration ask-

ing for increasein tho amountof sucar
alloted to them for Septemberover

their allotments for the previous
month. These requestsare based on

various and sundry contentions, bu

back of It all seems to be the desire
on tho part of the retailers, to feel'

more sugar.
In meeting tho contentionsfor larger

allotments the Pood Administration
has advised distributors through the
County Pood Administrators as fol

lows.
"It must be taken Into consideration

that wheieas ccitiflcates held by le
tallers In July and August represented
only 66 2 '0 per cent of their face alue
ceitlficates held by retailers in Sep
tember represent their face value and
have been Issued up to the amountsot
SO per cent of the sugar asked for b
all retalleis. In other words, the al
lotments to retalleis on their state
ment "IV for SeptemberIs an increase
of 15 iter cent over the amount of
Biigar going through that channel li.

August. This inciease has been made
possible by a special allotment of two
million pounds over the August allot
ment on account of suar sold by re
tailers for preservingput poses in Jul
and August.

"While these two million pounds will
not full replace ill salesmade on ac
count of preserving and canning.

w ill help to even matt rs uj
somewhat Thercfoie, Dlstiict ami
County Administrators will please ex
plain to ti.ose dealers submitting
claims for additional stiuar tha1
THi:iin IS NO ADDITIONA1
SL'UAU "

The Federal allotment of sugar foi
Texasduring August was approximate
ly 14,0uu, "j ' po'i'V

V. C. T. V.

Will meet at the residence of Mrs.
Walthall Tliuisdny. October ."id. with
Mr. Long as leader.

All members are urged to be pie-c-

ulo al ltho women of the town are
cordially invited to come an In- - with
Us.

Uepoi ter.

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n

of my health. I was in
bed for weeks,unableto
get up. I had such a
weaknessand dizeiness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I hadtried every-
thing else, why not
Cardui?.. I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strongandwell."

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic '

Do yem feel weak,dU-x-y,

worn-ou- t? Is your
lack of good healthcaused
from any of the cost-plai- nts

so coamoa to
women? Thenwhy aot
give Cardui a trial? It
shoild surely do for yoa
what it hasdOM for so
ataiy thousandsof oflwr
women who suffarad---lt

should help you backto
hasith.

Ask some lady friaai
wha has taksa'CariaL

WW le yoa how
Mpftlhar. TryCtrdaJ.

ABDnwuts
le?

Order of ConiinN-iiiu- er Com! on Road

Rami Petition

Till: STATE ()P TEXAS.
COUNTY OP HASKELL

On. this the Hth day of Sep! Miibcr.

11US this Court being In legular ms-sloi- i,

came on to be eoiisideied the pe-

tition of J. W. Allen and more than fif-

ty other pei son, praying that bonds be
issued by Commissioners Uo.ul District
No. one ot Haskell County, Teas In

the sum of SlfilMM) and bearing Inter-

est at the late of ." per cent per annum,
and maturing not more tli-i- thirty
years from their date, for the purpose
of constructing,maintaining and oper-
ating macadamized, graveled or p'lved
road and turnpikes, tir in aid thereof.

And It appearing to the Court that
said petition is signed by more than fif-

ty of the resident property tnxpaying
voters of ald Commissioners Road
District No, One of Haskell County,
Texas, said Commissioners Road Dls-trictN- o.

One having been--established
by order of the Commissioners Court
of Haskell County. Texas, on the Kith
day of August Rill, and recorded in
book No. ; on page No. 177-17- S and
17! of the minutes of the Commission-
ers ( Vim t of Haskell County, Texas,
within the following metes nnd bounds
to-w- :

Ueglnnlug at the center of Rlock No.
IS In the town of Haskell, Tex-.-. Thence
North tluoiigli the center of Rlock No.
1!) to the center of Standefer Street;
Thence W. 120 Vi-- s to the center of
Ciatk Street: Thence N along the cen
ter of Clark Stieet and along the Has-
kell and Renjamiii load to the N. R.
line of the Peter Allen snr. and at the
N end of the snid Clark Street: Thence
E along the N. R. Line of the said
PeterAllen Sur. to the N E Cor. of the
said PeterAllen Sur. and theS E Cor.
of Sec. No. ::.-- Rlock No. 1 of the 11 &

T C R R Co; Thence N along the E It
Line of See No. ;;.". and .",0 of Rlock No.
1 of the II T C R R Co. to the NE
Cor. of the s.ild See. x ;;(j: Thence W
along the N P. line of the said Sec. No.
.:! s.'l Vrs to a point in the sUid X It
Line of See. No ;j(i; Thence N through
the W II Covey n passing
the N E Cor. of the J K P Smith Sur.
continuing N on the E R Line of the
Rleli.ml Pinch, Daniel Parker, Charles
c.illlott iSc Jane WlNoiis Surveys and
to the N W Cor. of the JosephII Rond
Sur.; Thence In a Northernly dlieclion
i about to the s WTnr. of Sec.
No. 1M) Rlock !.-

- II & T C R R Co.:
Thence N along the W P. Line of" Sec--.
No. lsO-lSl-l- J fc Is.:: iii mock No. 47,

H & T C R R Co. and to where the N R
Line of Haskell County Intel sects the
W P. Line of said Sec. No ls.'t: Thence
W to the N W Cor. of IlnskHl Cotintv.
Texas; Thence S along the W 15 line
of said Haskell County to whcie said W
R of Haskell County inteiccts the
N R Line of See No. 10 R R R C R it
Co.; Thence E along the N It Line of
said Sec No 10 to the Double Mountain
Pork of the Rrazo river; Thence North
easternly to the "N W Cor. of J Pointe-ven- t

No. Ii; Thence E to the N E Cor.
of the -- aid J. Polntevent No. Ii; thence
N about . Mile to the N W Cor. of
Cox's Subdivision of the W I Rice
Suney; Thence E along Cox's N u
Line lO.'OVi Vrs to the E It line of Sec
No. si itloek No. 1 H & T C R R Co.;
Thence minutes West HI Vis
to the N W Cor. the said Sec No SI;
Thence E along the N It Line of Sec.

all In Rlock No
1 H & T C R R Co. and to the-- N E Cor.
of said SeeNo. 27. Thence S to the S W
Cor. of Fields, Sub of See No .'!0 In
Rlock No 1 II & T C R R Co; Thence
E to the said Field S E Cor.: Thence
N to the N W Cor of Sub No 12I1 of the
Peter Allen Sur; Thence N !t7j ft to
the Centerof Walton Street; Thence E
along the center of Walton Stieet to
the Intersect the street lying w of
Rlock It In JohnsonAddition to Has-
kell, Teas; Then S along the Center
of said Street W of Rlock It in jhu-so- n

Addition to Haskell Texas to In-

tersect Hughes Stieet; Thence E along
the center of Hughes Street to Inter-sec- t

Houston street ; Thence N to along
the center of Houston Street to the
center or middle lino running E & W
through Rlock No 2.1 Haskell Texas;
Thence E to the centerof Rlock No 18
In the town of Haskell Texas which is
tho place of beginning ;

It Is thereforeconsidered and ordered
by the Commissioners' Court that an
election be held In nuiil Commissioners'
Road District No. 1 of Haskell County
Tevns on the 12th day of Octolier 1018,
which is not less than thirty duys from
the date of this order, to determine
whetheror not the bonds of said

Road District No. 1 of
Haskell County, Texas shall be issued
In tho amount of $150,000.00 with st

ut the rate of 5 per cent per
annumand being serial bonds mid ma-turln- g

one bond of $5,000.00 eneh vMr
as follows: Rond No. l maturing
March 1st, 1020, and one bond each
year on March 1st. until tho enHr an
lionds have matured,none to exceed 30
years rrom tneir date and whether or
uot a tax shall be levied uiwn th nm..
erty of Commissioners' Road District

o. i or naskell County Texassubject
to taxation for the purposeof pavlnc
the interest on said bonds snd.to pro--
Tide a slaking fuad for the redeaiptioa
therefor at maturity,

t
SOME DAY, SOMEWHEI

V,.. tmr finrl kuttoi, Mnnn..! ..
x uu. UK? iiwv uC1,lc. Biwcnestnanthed

at theprices quoted. But we will stake o
1

repur.ar.ionon uie taut inai considerinri tv

picacniuajwuuuiuuo,jiuuii not nn(j u I

equal in vaiueanyvneretoday.

Wrl.Hn Unllll, f O l.rl"" "'" nd
Crisco 4T,

Rlnnlrovnrl Pons tlrtr 111

" r 11

Dink Tlnniic nni-- lh" ' HI
2 pound can red beans

5 pounds Peaberrycoffee (unground)... "" ..
, 91,1

25 pound sack meal '... t.
O nnnl.rt1.a0Ttfnit,, Cfnrklt. puwuigta iui,y utuiiii... ......... ........
2 cansPrince Albert Tobacco ,.

e

ineseare uiuy a icw prices CiVerything ir

our nouseis priced accordingly.

R. J. Reynolds
Successor

EYNOLDS & STEPHENS

Notice of said election shall be given

by publication In a newspaperpublish-
ed In said Commissioners' Road Dis-

trict No. 1 of Haskell County Texas for
four successive weeks before the date
of said election and In addition thereto
there shall be posted notices of such
election at three public places In said
Commissioners' Uo.ul District No. 1, one
of which shall be at the courthoue
door. x

Said election shall be held at the fol-

lowing voting boxes, Haskell Voting
IIox No. 1, and W. E. Welch is hereby
appointed manager of said election at
s.ild Rox-- No. 1; Rule Voting Itox-- No.
.". Sam Davis i heieby appointed pre-
siding ol fleer to hold said election In
Voting P.ox No. 5; Rochester Voting
Rox No. . A. It. Carothets N heieby
appointed pleading officer to hold ald
e'eetion in said Voting Rox No. 0;
O'Rrlen Voting Ro No. 7. W. J. Teaft
js hereby appointed presiding officer
to hold said election In said box No.
7: Jud Voting Rox No. S. A. J. Lett
is heieby appointed presidingofficer to
hold said election In Voting Itox No.
s; Cliff Voting Itov No. St, E. L. Park-i-s

hereby appointed presidingofficer to
hold said election In Voting Rox No.

Said election shall be held under the
provisions of At tide No. 027 to 041.

of Chapter 2, title IS, Revised
Statutes of 11)11 and as amended by
Chapter 20.'), Acts of 1017. and only
qualified voters who are property tax
pajet-- s of Commissioners' Uoad District
No. 1 of Haskell County, Texas shall
be allowed to vote, and all votersdesir-
ing to support the proposition to Issue
bonds shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words "FOR THE

OF RONDS AND THE
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAY-MEN- T

THEREFOR." And those op-pos-

shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words "AGAINST
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
THE LEVYING OF THE TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREFOR."

The mannerof holding said election
shall be governed by the laws govern-i-n

General Elections in this state.

A copy of this order, si
served ns a proper notice of si
tion, nnd the County JudgeIs

to causesaid notice to k puMM

ine iiasKcu free Pies. which
newspaperpublished in (VmimM
Komi Olstrct No. 1 of Ila-ke- C.

Texas, for four sueceslewwk.
preceding such election, nnihranl
be posted a copy of thi order

notice therefor at three public

In Commissioners' Uo.ul DNtrica
1, of Haskell County, Texa, oJ

which shall be at the eourtbotw
for three weeks prior u aIl ete

Witness my hand thU the Hth it
September,RMS.
."7-l- te A. J. SMIl

CountyJudgeof Haskell County,:

o
Notice of Dissolution

To Whom It May Concern:
Tills Is to Inform the public II

have told my interest la the fin

Reynolds & Stephens to Mr. R J.

nobis and am no longer connectedI

the same. Mr. Reynold' asUM
outstanding Indebtednessof the

and all accountsdue the firm arel

able to him.
Respectfully.

:tfl-l- tc . R. D. C. Stephd

o

The Boolcs Wil Re Open

Tuesday morning, October R,
at tho office of the County Taxi

lector for the payment of the

taxes. The state needs Its moneyl

county needs Its money, the sol

need their money, and the Coll

tiixtils Ills pmnmlsvlon. Doilt '

body call the first day, for I can't

on everybody In one day, but

coming.
Yours for service,

o

J. left Tuesday

businesstrip to Dallas. expecO

gone for severaldays,
o

Pencils,Tablets, Mucilages,

W. Pace& Co.

i

H. H.
Tax Colfo

T.
Re

lie

Ink.

Notice to Ice
Customers

After October1st,1918,we will
discontinuedelivering ice. And
ior tneconvenienceof our cus-

tomerswe havemadearrange-
mentswith theSouthSideBak-
ery on thesquaretohandleour
ice. Our couponswill be
gooaat tnisplacefor ice.

LASGPOBI

Therwhanger

ice

Haskel Ice & Llgbt Co.

1
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the

llKlAJfi OK VISIT TO IIISTOKK! ltd to t'ulvary. Tin first statue slu-- -

Tax

Col!

can't

lmt

rice,

)

I iiinl

't e

Coll

t

IFOR

lages,

I'LACKS IX r KAMT; I'd .lesus lllolio getting lllitlt'f till! cross
' or

'l""'" ,n,,u inw "'"' jtl.lrty yards thoie would be otlur
, . - tn(,1(w depleting Illin in scenes on

this time wo got Into our ruin- - enacted on tlmt day. The
Wo. didn't tin; tlmt lie was supposed to have

i.iun we were right on top It, taken was covered with rough 'stones In they moisten the tip- - of theli
,..!. . .... fj... t.'.t 1.11,11.1 .ii.i.imil .....I ....il.... .11 .1... II.........

illl IIUKIil '"., i "" " " '""""" "" mm mi" I'lllliv iiiMiim-- r iioui iiiv milium
,lc of n hill when u low wall appear-- court to I'nlvury Is .utiiitliIiiK bc- -

,, hefore us and when wu came along-- tween a and a and I
the wall and iieorcd over It understand that at certain times of

flii the town below, and Its beauty was tlie year
.it... . . ti'itttiliii n vt h.f i ttil Hun it itikii.i i.f tlnL ..lim-i- li .tlt lit.I 111111 " , " '"" t,tv v irvi - WL HIT Ill II I 111 illl I 111

Lixl limked ilown upon it. The bun

loneyl

,u.(s of whitewashed houses

Unit looK so clean mu uMiniiy are -- o

,Hitiwitli slate roofs; the
tiiii.i' wlmllni? around tlitoupli the
l(mn the stately cottonwoods
lln-H- ' In the valley and the iteople

moving around here and theie all
peaceful and restful.

Without other effort than to hold our
fllufi In checK wnue uniting uown

tln. ii,ii we arrived In the city of I'ont- -

Clinli'iiu and pulled up In front of a

ImW e and ieiiie.ted information a

,, in w to leach Cnlvalro. the
j,..lt..i information we did not tarry
j,,n-.- ' u rniiM iiniouu, nui MiiniMt in- -

wan) i 'al vain which was four kiln-tf.tt'- "-

and which we found

to in. dp hill most of the way. When

wennlu'd at C'alvalro it was raining
ju.n nid we went Into another buv- -

(tic nidi linuglil a uumner oi jio-- i-

, ....i .. ltfil.. ...il.l.k lii.nl i.F tlui
IttllUS 'I"" " "I"1 ...'! .11

Luriouiidlus. They told u that
I (mild 't vl-I- t In the grounds around

until nui o'clock, but as It was only

a'loiit cleven-lliiri- y . m. men we
,Hiliii want to wait so hum and we

thimJit we would ride down the roinl
anil imk around a bit. but we found

thai (dint: was a little oM especial
ly a- - was a Uttle hilly, so we start--

d on 'lie trip throuyh the grounds
with the knowledge, that the only
krin tli.it could come to Us would be
f.ir .

...

1

! t .

.. tl, ..it

i ne to Invite us out of tin

i idem we got -- tnrted ridit
tie the whole trip from be-t- o

end without it guide and
no error. Tie fr t ling olllllJ" 111.

atrits' was a little brick House which
IwkiM rather rough on the outside
but hn h was very nice on the In- -

.'lo, Tliete was xnne statues on the
!nlile which appealed to be an angel

H'iniring to Mary belore the tilrtli
of Jciiis; Mime

iln.'ii and some
sit j Mway they m
up-- lu,traiiv Mall

and. hardly
tnt(, )ri

The next little liuHiliiig nail
Ere in It. i was iiuaiiii
:o the meaning It due to my

l'k of of tilings pertnln--
IbE to the bible. This little building!
Inas not more than fifteen feet sipiare.

Aftei this we came to the birth- -

of .lesiis which was u sort of a

3e which ha been made there for
that niiMMiM'. Inside this cave was
W iinniger with Joseph, Mary

J

toklng. Him
iliffeient stages or ins me aim

twlly at the of Geth-imiui- e

wheie the ainistles were gath- -

rr.l around Him. Also It showed
iaa where he was with the
frl the dark hour Just iK'fore

ll!s Then we went In front
I'f stone structure that looked like
lie fiuiir or of a building.

theie was but the
Kith coiihlsting of twen- -

This was the Human court
tore they were the ood jmm
there u family of visiting

place also and were just
Us at this point and watched

m and they started from the ground
"'I went up every step ou their

ch-s-, and at each step wouiu
Nue ami offer a prayer.
After this place we went to
well that bus some ulso,

f my Ignorance wns anoylng,
ma then wo followeil the path that

Orv TmIm chlU Tealc
ti m ertr T pwUyUul tad

tb MNi YM HI SMI K BirCDfU- -

Efcet. Price Mc

iiihi nt intervals of nliout twenty

tragical
discover little path

until of
tl... ,t... .........

quarter half-mil- e

there

little

their

looking

(letting

distance

we

ae

garden

an--

nothing

-- nine of the priests and mem-- entered. The candleswere
stony

path with bine feet the entire length.
Tin' path finally leads un to Calvary
which Is a high place, about
or thirty feet than the

ground, ami there It shows
Illin being milled to the cross and fin-

ally It shows Him and the two thieves
bunging on the crosses of Calvary.
One of the thieves is Illin as

in supplication ami the other
is looking away. Then we descend-

ed the bill from which, by the way one
can s.(. ail the surrounding
for tulles mid went to the tomb and
theie was the stone by the door and
the two Marys' and soine men discus-
sing the event. Then the last thing Is

the ascension which shows Christ leav-
ing the earth fioiii a small uiouuil of
rock-- . You must lciiieinbcr that all
this statuary is life sy,e and Is scatter-
ed over probably more than a hundred
iii'ies ground.

liefore leaving Calvary hill we could
see a finest, or rather a otf to
the south mid we decided to visit it.
so we down into and out of a
deep ditch that suiiniinils the hill and
found ourselves in the back yaid of a
very old stone building with sju.c
nuns-- sitting theie sewing, and '1 at
yard Is one of the most inviting that
1 have seen since I've been 're as

an elm with long brareh's
leaching In every direction n

shade on the grass that tempts one lo
lounge. The sl'ht of the nuns ort of
nonplussed Us for a minute when a lit-

tle girl came along with a pail of wa-

ter and we asked hetyjif we weie
to walk in the garden and she

nld we weie, whi'ieupnu we entered.
It the duruilfst jungle that 1 have
ever The little road that led
down Into It was only a narrow wagon

road and the trees permitted a

wagon to pas. The trtV's close to the
niMil vvi'ii, nf ii t'ulr size, hut n short

small benches, to ,utam.,. were thick that
smaller to kneel t,,(.v wm. and with all

i before the of course. Un,iergrowth one could pene--
;here was tlie usual stunn ior canines.t Mto thickets. Tin

M'"ii'!,.rw
statuary nut

vet or
knowledge

pji--

and
life-siz- e natural

arrived

alone
iliulug

entrance
front

stairs about
flights.

trying
was French

leaving
connection

iignln

viuMty
MM

jQvlftsntiat

twenty
higher sur-

rounding

facing
though

country

jungle

climbed

thereis
niukiir.'

was

barely

.statues,
moss cov- -

the ground almost and
It was real moss about two Inches deep
and as I would stroke It with my

hands it would turn different hues.
Then there were all over the
place somethingsimilar to the Huston
fern, but they were from knee to waist

ilelmby all ami very ,llrtjs tluM.e

Then we followed thru i j guess j, (

trial. down
ii

'

they
we

they
little

I

)

we

of

entirely

ferns

sight see--

(.il

when

or

'

miles
solitude. I was closer so

when get tired of
looking soldiers, but would

me out. '

When we returned from the priests'
retreat, or whatever visited

tlie of had
theie were some

there they were ot life-siz- e.

was very
was clean.

celling was tlie heavenson
sturry night. knojv

we were to enter the placeor
hut was

that wns to Iks until they
nsketl me to stop. Tills
hits

years.
After these rounds we

visited course It

so as others have seen

but it nice inside.

.uti&fsUs,
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building .

building
beautiful

painted

building
hun-

dred
making

'
s.

'

Ni

v:l

THIS

There nre n nuinlier of Inscriptions
tuiitlile tablets in there, hut was In

I'loneli iiikI I eotttilift road uniiiy of
them, Just Inside the ilnor. ami on each
side of same, l a shell

water ami I noticed vime
French ladles when they would come

would
fingers in this water. What the mean
lug Is I couln't. say for the life of
Also they havethe place for the candles
and there were several burning when

hanging

per-

mitted

along the wall with price of
various sizes markedby them. If there
had been no one there 1 would have
bought the largest theie andstart-

ed It burning, but I was afraid It might
ther feelings, so I didn't. They

never let the candlesstop burning and
light the iie ones from those already
burning.

Tills concluded our visit at Calvaiie
and It was about in the af-

tei noon and we had failed to a
lunch and you Imagine hungry
we were after triinipng all day. after
getting our picture cards together we
once again mounted our wheels and
started for and
to eat. We were rather stiff from tin
iiioiiiIiij-'- s tide, but the going - most-

ly down and It only took us a few
moments to cover the four kilometres
to A UsiuiL "Spot" was
In the lead and before I arrived at the
corner of the street I saw him

and I wondeied what was
wrong with him. but when 1 came
up with h'ui I saw that the stieet
fairly Choked with ioople and 1 also

for of colliding with
some of them. At first I didn't
what It all meant and then I realized
that it was .Monday, and market day.
which seem to be the biggest day with
the peasants. They come from all the

country and bring their
chickens, butter, eggs--, gulden sitss ami
whatever ele they had to barter or

We soon p.tieke out .vheeN and I

had a already pot led for 1 saw

a couple of good looking
standing hi the door and we headed
for it. sooner had we reached tin
door than one of the mademoiselles lnc-koue- d

with her hand and we followed
her through the room where all Hk'

Kieiich weie eating and drinking and
she look us to a private dining muni
that was the swellest place I have
been In since I've In France.
There wa a leal table which she cov-

ered with a nice linen cloth: a buf-

fet: ii china closet and a piano. The
floor was waxed ami 1 almost hosl-tate-d

before sitting one of the chairs
or stepping on the floor.
was clean and as nifty as
yon will and 1

the common solsler
eldoin "iii's In this country unless he

high. These, with a good Is putting up at a swell hotel and pay-o- f

shrub holly, made a worth lug a sum for It. We order-

ing ami was as still as four eggs each, a cutlet, butter, etc..
death. It seemed that there were no ami she served It, boy howdy!

ml I wondered why, still It was the hiM meal I ever had In my
Is too gloomy for Hints as nfe I believe, course my Hunger

the sun never strikes the ground ex- - had lots to do with It and then eat-ce-

at rare Intervals. There must be lug once more in u deceit place bad
several hundred acres of this Jungle. more to do with it than anything else,

but I do not know what It Is there for. You know one have just an ordl- -

It Is for the priests placeof. nary old spud, or rather two spuds.
wish It that

I could iiNo use It I
at they

probably run

It was, we
a small at foot Calvary
hill and more statues

but Inside
of tills everything

as it perfectly Tlie
like

u 1 do not whether
supposed

not, I determined to see ev-

erything seen
llttlo

lieen there for more than two

all
the cathedral. Of is

not fine some I

Is rather on the

V"

nomuwrjwwMww inwiwmnwsiii

FREe
on.

It

there small
containing

me.

the tlie

one

hurt

three-thirt- y

bring
can how

m

I'oiit-Chntea- ti something

hill

Pont-Chatea-

dis-

mounting

was

dismounted fear
know

surrounding

sell.

cafe
lll!ldclllolsellc

No

been

in
Everything

absolutely
find anywhere that

something that

.sprinkling
'princely

everything

can

cooked in the same spot and one serv-

ed on the end of a fork under sur-

roundings that are not any too clean

and the other served at a place such

as I have mentioned and It makes all

the difference In the world. Well we

our meal with three bottles of
lii'er mid tho mademoiselle was there
most of tlie time to see that we want-

ed for nothing and the lady owned

the establishment would come in ev-

ery once hi awhile and ask If every-thin-g

pleased us. The mademoiselle

could speak pretty fair English and
shetold us that she was only maid,

hut she looked good to me. She

wasn't pretty nt all, but the treat-

ment she gave us won our hearts and
we will always have a tender spor

drove' TmUIcm chill Twk
ilMtrovi themalarial termiwhichare transmitted

' to the blood by the MalariaMoaqulto. Price60c

LOANS
Money to Loan on RealEstate. I am prepared
to furnish loans in. any amount to suit

NO RED TAPE

My loansareclosedquickly andat the lowest

rateof interest. See e befort youmakeyour loin

T. C-- CA HII 14., Hwkll, Txas
tf.Str'i

r
Old KaiserBill

is gettinghis. He is payingthe penalty of the foolish. We would
profit by mistake andnever forget that the best community
is the growing community. We arehappywhile we build. There-
fore, KEEP IT UP. And see us for the materials, estimates,etc.

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

for her even though we never see her
again. I asked her if she liked the
American -- oldiers ami she said: "Yes,
1 love the American soldiers." When
we paid for tlie nie.il it was so cheap
that l sUstM'ctcd them of not charg-

ing Us the usual rat., but of course
we said nothing, but we understood
their geneiotislty and in our hearts
we weie very appreciative. It was
the firt time that I have been float-

ed real white since I've been hereand
I know now that all of Franco Is not
filled with jn'ople Ilk,' these around
St. Xazaiie. Of course it is the same
at most any blir army camp In any
country: the people lose sllit of the
big thing through gieed and selfMi.
ui'ss. now that Micro are many
of Just such people ill San Antonio.

After leaving Pout-Chatea- u we eiinie
back to the village of Hemic again be-

fore we rested and I hupiK'iied to be
behind and -- aw a good looking madem-

oiselle standing jiM outside a door
and I smiled at her. she smiled hack
and I called a halt a short wa.xs on.
We debated the ipii'stlou as to wheth-

er or not to go ami butt In and fin-

ally decided that we would. We
found two gooil looking mademoisell
es instead of one and a very friendly
old lady and man. one of the girls
could speak fair i:ni:llh and we par--

le.ved with them for sum' time. They

always want to know two things

about an American soldier and they

aie: first whether or not ho. Is mar-

ried and. second, whether or not lie

Is a Catholic. We can answer to their
satisfaction the first ipii'stlou but the
second we can't answer o favorably
and they always seem and
can't .uiidei stand why s(, many Amer-

icans are Protestants.
Leaving this place we started on the

long stretch for Camp Montoir and we

were getting tired and would rest at
the top of each hill and by the time

we had covered half the distance our
legs were getting shaky and my knees:

seemed to be getting wobbly. At one

place we told "Spot" that we were

going to stop and take a rest just as
we reached the top of a long bill, but.

when lie arrived there before us lie

kept going and went around a bend in

the road. When we stopped we found

the finest patell of berries that 1 ever
saw and one could pick them with both

hands and eat just as fast as they

could be conveyed from mouth to stom-

ach. "Spot" got tired of waiting and
came back and then cussed us out for

not tolling him the berries were there.
We arrived In camp about eight o'-

clock and believe me 1 Just barely made

itover the last hill and I was glad

vvi.en we cot off those wheels for the
inst finie. The wheels cost us a frank

an hour and It was one of the hardest

davs work that we ever did. "Spot"
said that It was the first time that he

everpaid a whole hand-ful- l of money to

get to work like hell all day but It was

money well spent and we had a good

time and lots of fun. Sometimes I

would get so tickled that. I would al-

most fall off the wheel and all day long

there was something to laugh nt even

when we were-- so tired that we could

hardly drag in. We probably eovereti

sixty kilometres on the wheels besides

walking for three or lour noun.

t .wt know whether this will Inter

est you much or not as there is far too

luch "we" In it ntid not enougu oi in-

terest,but I had nothing else to do and

wanted to passthe time some way.

I haveyour letter of July 21st und it

Is a nice Jong one, but I nm looking for

the next one with more Interest than

,uiv other for 1 know It will tell me

iillabJUt the election and that Is what

I want to hear most Justat this time.

' 'cgood, and write when you can.

With love,
Cole Menefee.

o

Hon. II. It. Jones made a business

trip to Seymour returning

hi. the afternoon.

j, av, Colllh.9 of Austin, camo in

Thursday morning nnil will spend sev-

eral days hero looking after business

interests.

ft Iit4l&-etloi- i, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one SlMcent bottle of LAX-W- S

WITH WFNN, V wqwu wif-- m"

LaxatlY i4aant to Ho- - Md?"d
recommendedto the public by Paris Medi-

cine Co.,manufacturers,of Laxative Bfomo

Quinine and Groye's Tastelesschill Tonic,

ggg"M

every

iierplexed

Thursday,

Every Visit to Our Yard Makes a Friend

IlilrM'flv'Li 4tti tvpnitfiinlit'L1.'i.i.i.,i.r.i v l.i i n. i Tiiv i .1 !..--
TKACHKRS AND 1'ATHONS

o Preparedfor the Free Tressby tlie St.
The Magazine Club entertained with! ms linn Hank, SI. Louis, Mo.

u icceptlon at the Library Hulling In j "
honor of tlie teachersand patnms Krl- - I'xpoits .if American goods Increase
lay evening. The members of the HghM. in July as conpaiedwith June.
School Hoard and the Public School while Impoits fell off slKhty,

formed the receiving line. j ing to a recent announcementby the
I'.efoie the leiidltioii of the program Hurenu of Foielgn and Domestic Com- -

for the evening, the guest'
a general, hand
Ing conversation.

Miss Vera Neather favored tl- -

i vocal selections, after which Mrs
nobis, pii'sldeiit of the Club, g

FINANCIAL

into ' nierce. Departmentof

.?.'.(i(51,

nttdies.
ieiireentiug tlie School Hoard, was fol- - year.

ended
.?:t.4K5,OO0100O

.corresponding

J

accord-instructoi- 's

lowed by short talks from Supt. July Imports were $211,000,000,
whereas .tune they r whod a

and Mrs. Hike: patioiis. Mr. Clyde 't suco.OOMi ()(). For ipvrn
Mrs. l'osey Judge Sanders? n.oiiths oi' the year the mipoits were

Mr. the North Ward gave valued at S17hT.000.000. as against
acVount of playground work., S177!,0O0,(i0O for a similar period in

Cladys of Music
Department, and Patterson fur- - The gold movement 1018 has ls-e- n

iiMied the inulc. Punch was served
' throughout evening. ,

I Every was ptcseiit and tlie,
one regiet the evening was tlmtj
more patrons were not piosont.

o
When you BACKACHE the

liver or kUneys are sure to be
Try SANOL, It does wondersTor

the liver, kidneys, r.nd bladder. A

trial will convince you. Get it at the
drug store.

Herbert Ai buckle, who entered
limited service the Army, last week
at Camp Travis, has been by

department to the Local I'oa.M
this place and will help with the cler-

ical work the Lo-c- l Hoard office.

Earl Massongnle has a posi-

tion with a garageat Welnert. and left
Sunday morning for that place.

o

E. Kinnison is spending a few-day- s

on bis near O'Hiien.
the

the
throwoffordtspe,thewormiiand,hochUdwulbe

4Mn

"YJR CLAIM originatorsof

itovt proved

Tht Encyclopedia Americana, edi-

tion of volume 15, under

headingof stow, tayi:

should mentioned,u
u Jtoves,with

fitting, fluted pot bot-

tom), and steel drum ith large

feeddoor,originally made P, D.

Beckwith."

'I.-- . 'J$. j: .w.CI a 1a, s. sjcI-j

itasm. t.&a' ai aih Titf imMii j,vjf
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WKKKLY REVIEW

entered Conniieice.
shak-- Imports Increased from ."? IS.'.OOO.OOO

I in June to .?."(IS,(XM),(MK in July. For
with the seven months with July the
Kev- - foreign sales totaled as

ive a compared with 000,000 for the
welcoming Mr. Alexander,

the

period of Mie previous

Me-- ,

niiuuery: Principals John Keeter. MNs In total
Hills !!; first
Skills. an

Cook of an,
Interesting
Miss Iluckabce. the 1017.

Mrs. in

:

the
teacher

of

have
out of

gear.

the
of

assigned
a;

in

accepted

S.
farm

n

which

be well

of less importancethnn In 11) 1 1.

For tlie first seven mouths of year
rcpii'sents the Imports of

gold : in 1017 the Imports for the seven-moiitli- s'

period was .f:i0.-.000.0- Ex-

ports amounted to $20,000,000 this
year, as against $272,000,000last year.

kr1C

m

The movement has; increased
In Importance, tho total Imports being

$10,000,000for the first seven months
of this year, as against $22,000,000last-yea-

and exports reachjng n total of
$1::.".0o0.000. as compared with

for the first seven months of
hist year.

n
E. L. Northcutt who Is working al

Hanger, visited homefolks In the city
a few days last He returned
to HangerSundayevening.

No Worms In a Healthy
troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicatespoor blood, aadas a
rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC filven retfularty
nrlunAii Viri will nrts'h ftlA lllnntl. fnt- -t W4 j"VW taatfcV nvivan Tiasa .aava .

. prove digestion, and act asa GeneralStxenith- -

iiin.e uirt urt huninij evening for I enlniTonlcto wholesystem. Natuiewillthen

Hunger on business. ' In perfrct health. Pleasantto take. 60c perbottle.
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WE HAVE THE

GENUINE ROUND OAK
i

Burnsany kind of fuel

Orderyour stoverepairsnow.
Don't wait until bad

weathersetsin.

McNeill & Smith
HARDWARE COMPANY
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the Haskell free press

SPOT CASH
BEGINNING ONOCT. "
Our BusinessWill be Operatedon a

STRICTLY SPOTCASH BASIS
We must cut out all unnecessaryexpense. We are

going to give you the best values possibleand it will
be to your interest to pay cash as you go.

We have been doing a thirty day businessbut this
takes up a great deal of time and unnecessarytrouble.
It takes timeto chargeyour ticket, it takestime to post
this ticket and still more time to makeout thesestate-

ments, besidesthe expenseof a collector on the first
to collect up thefe accounts. So we have decided to
eliminate all this extra trouble and expenseand we
hopeyou will not ask us to violate this rule, which
we feel like will be bestfor all partiesconcerned.

Oar Stock Now is Complete
Consisting of everythingfound in a Dry Goods Store, and you

are invited to come at your convenienceand ..we will take great
pleasurein showing you just whpt we have, and can assureyou
that our prices are right consistentwith good reliable

LadiesHats Ladies Waist
We have receivedthis week a' We also havea new line of la-ne- w

shipmentof Ladies Hats in dieswaist in all the leading col--

all the new shapesand colors.
Would like for you to seethem.

ranging price from $3.50
$15.00.

SeptemberHas Beena BannerMonth
One of the best the history of our business,and we may be too
optimistic when predict increase October over last year
1917. We appreciateyour pastpatronageand our full intentions
are serveyou better the future.

Hancock& Company
"It Paysto PayCash"

Haskell - Texas

"THY WILL BE DONE"

On Friday morning there enmo
lacoitfce home of our friend ami neigh--

fUr aturaett, a sadness al- -

WNjrv nreaclies our heurtH, In the death
of Ma soa John Calvin Harnett. On
ike Muit. John fell, as a result of

foflowed his death. He
reguiuvd rousclou-iifs- s after the

It wax a-- hour when the loved
in ivctk called' to give up,

knows bet. He. Is too good
wi.e a inb-tuk- e u lid loves us too

rvj allow anything to happen
r n f fur our ultimate good. 'Tor

kitnv Unit n things work lo- -

Itfi for ff'ful to l')"in
I. Alt rtu i- - - t.i our lives w(ll

ftorU out not oiil fur the glory of
m tor our good.

ors in

in
we an in

to in

last

Mr. ttmt

lSUi
never

falL
kuiL

upon him

that

that love

hue hJm

''$

to

Wo greatly sympathizewith the lov-

ed ones in this hour of trial and com-

mend them to the God of all grace
who la ahle to supply all their needs
through his riches of grace in Christ.
May His Spirit comfort them in this
sad hour, and may they be able to
say as Jesu did, "Not my will, but
thlno be done."

John Culvla Rumett was born Sep-
tember 20, 18&4. Wus converted and
Joined theDaptlst Church In lftiS. Ho
lived a beautiful christian life since
that time, a comment to be coveted,

It. A. tScrantou.
o .

A lev IMwiml- - left Tucsdii for Till-s- a,

'Oklahoma, when he will attend tho
Old (federate Tieuninn nnd visit
u'laliyeWmd friend.

v,vw ,lj 'At

Card of Thanks
We are at a loss to know how to

thank our many friends for the loving
kindness und sympathy shown us In
the recent illness und death of our
beloved sou and brother.

It Is our earnest prayer tho,t when
sorrow comes into your home you may
have the same tender thoughtsof love
shown to you.

May God's richest blessings re--t upon
you all,

Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Harnett
nnd Children,

- -. VI

T? Quintan That Doas Hot Affect tho Hew
Becameof Its tonic nnl laxative etfeet.LAX

Quinine awl doeanot cause nervousmtsnorrinsing In head, Kcmembcrllie lull nameandlook for Ibe Ugaaturcor 11, W, CKOVii, Mc.

:'
rtL W RULES GOVERNING

B SALE OF WHEAT FLOUR

5 EFFECTIVE SEPT.1, 1918

Retailers Ate Reqjired by the Food

Administration to Sell at the Same

Time W.th Every Four Pounds of

StandardWheat Flour One Pound of

Standard Corn Flour, Corn Meal or

Barley Flour.

I No d nl"f may force upon the con- -

I i -- r un other substitute than the
I oh with wheat flour.

It -- bad of the above substitutes,the
. r may. if the customer so

deliver on the same basis any

I of the following Hours:

Kaffir Flour Mllo Flour
Itico Flour Oat Flour
Tlunn Flour Potato Flour
Feteri i Flour Huckwheat Flour
Penult flour Sweet PotatoFloui

Pure Rye Flour or meal may be sold
ax a substitute, but must bo sold In

I 'n propel tion of at least two pounds
I or rye with three pounds of wheat

our

Porn Meal for use in making of corn
' brood should be purchasedseparately

I 'm combination sales.
(orn Meal purchasedas a substl-- '

nice with wheat flour should only be
I -l m making a Victory Uread mix- -

I M.re
! VICTORY MIXED FLOUR may be

Fold without nddi.iounl substitutes,as
t is wheat flour .liu-- has mixed with

it tho iequlied Eino"nt of barley, corn,
or re flour substitute.

VICTORY MIXED TLOUR includes-rnhom-
,

whole wheat, or entire wheat
hour or meal when fi.1 per
cent or more of the wheat berry.

AVERAGE OF PRICES
AUGUST 15 TO SEPTEMBER 1

Statistics lately prepared by the
Price Section ot the Federal Food Ad--

InistratlQii for Texas show that
prices on HncGnsed commodities in
this Slate compute very favorablj
with thoie of the o'her States.

A comnaratie pile-- ' list compile--!

on September1, eoerins; the whoh
t ' and letatl pi'.. t- on 21 staples i

GS of the Iarirest towns and cities
from August 15 to September1

t,'hos following as the average prlceh
throughout the State:

Sugar, lb basis, wholesale .085
retail .092&-.oy71- .

Corn meal, sack and lb. basis,whole-
sale $1.29-$1.3S- . retail .0G20-.0GG-

Bread, lb. loaf, wholesale.0743-.084-

retail .O'JCl-.lO-

Rice, Honduras, lb. basds,wholesale
.1040-.111- retail 12G7-.137-

Rice, Blue Rose, lb. basis, wholesale
.1005-.10G- retail 1232-.130-

Lima beans, lb. basis, wholesale
.1480-.1G0- retail .1790-.197-

Salmon, Tall Pink, dozen and can,
wholesale $2.01-$2.1- retail .202-.22-

Salmon, Tall Red, dozen and can.
wholesale $2.84-$2.89- , retail .310-.313-

Butter, lb. basis, wholesale .4410-.4710- ,

retail .5200-.580-

Oleomargarine, lb. basis, wholesale
.2954-.331- retail .358G-.388-

Cheese, cream, lb. basis, wholesale
.2870-.319- retail .3310-.391-

Lard substitutes, lb. basis, whole-
sale .2432-.248- retail .27G0-.293-

Hams, fancy, lb. basis, wholesale
.3218-.334- retail .3720-.39G-

Bacon, fancy, breakfast, lb. basis,
wholesale.4943-.515- retnll .C619..6058.

Bacon, standard,breakfast, lb. basis,
wholesale .4000-.422- retail .457G-.484-

Peanut oil, gallon, wholesale $1.78-$1.8-

retail $2.03-$2.1-

Blackeyed peas, lb. nasls, wholesale
.09G4-.106- retail .1230-.141-

New potatoos, California, cwt. and
lb wholesale $4.19-94.20- , retail .0490-.054-

Tall evaporatedmilk, dozen and can,
wholesale$1.29-$1.3- retail .1360-.152-

Baby evaportedmilk, dozen and enn,
wholesale .5S53-.G7o- retail .0573-.070-

Onions, Bermuda, New Texas, lb,
basis, wholesale .0399-.044- retail
.0521-.0G2-

COTTON SEED PRICESSTABILIZED

Administrator Peden while in
Washington attending a conferenceof
State Administrators of the Food Ad-
ministration, wired Texas headquar-
ters September5 that as a result of
a thorough Investigation of and analy.
sis of all the factors entering in prices
for cotton seed aH affecting tho far-
mer, the distributor, and the crusher,
a pjan for stabilizing had been
evolved. The messagereads:

"Stabilization of cotton seed prices
at average recommendedby the pro-
ducers has beenacceptedby the Food
Administration after a conference
with the State Administrators. Theprices arranged are as follows;

Zone One, $68.00
Zone Two, $67.00
Zone Three, 166.00

. Zone Four, $67.00
Zone Five, $64.00

All In car lots f.o,b. pointsof shipment.
"Price tor hacked meal nnd screened

cracked cako 43 per cent protoln, any
quantity. $57,00; hulls, J20.00 loose'
oil, 17'a contH, basla primo.

"Tl e Food Administration has nn.
plied to tho War Industries Board to

e url'-c- i 0f llntois; any IncreaseIn
orice or llmurs wl bo upplied to re(tuition of inoal. , PKDUN."

ft

Money to Loan'
ON Farm and Ranchesat lowest rate (if in-

terest with convenient terms of payment.

We pride in making quick inspections,as in-

spectorlives in adjoiningCounty.

JOHNSON& Williams
CLOCKS TO UK SKT HACK

OXK lUn'll ON (KTOIIKIt 27

Stuidify. Oct. J7. at 'J u. in.. I the
day unit hour when Hu-ke- ll and
the iet of the country will officially
ee the p,i.-lui- : of the flr-- t five month

of time" and will revert to
iistioiioiuIe.il time a the method of
computing piiint-to-he- d and ettluu-u- p

liour- -.

The dayllL'ht -- nvlm: plan lui been
In effect since 'J a. ill. of Mai ell .".1

tlimtnrh an act of t'ouirie-- which
provide--, that the yteiti -- litill be per- -

lll.-- l IM'llt .

The law ny:
"(in '' a. in. of the laM Sunday in

.March of each year the Miinthiid time
of each zone -- hall be advanced one
lioiu- - and at - a. m. of the ln- -t Sun-da- y

In October of each jear the
rd time of each zone "hall by the

letuidliu; of one hour be returned to
the mean atrouomical time of the de-

vice of longitude iroveruim: -- aid zone
-- t that between the lat Stiiiday in
Mnich at 2 a. in. and the laM Suiiday
Iti October iill1 a. in. In each year
the -- taudaid time of each zone -- hall
be one hour in advanceof the mean

time of the device 'of
loiij.'lnide iroveiiiliiK eiuh zone.

o
A.MKK1CAX SOl.DIKKS AXXIOIS

TO KT IX THICK OF FIfillT

ieoie V. TltiiN Y. M. C. A. worker,
tell- - on IiN return fioui rranee. of the
flL'htlm: -- plrit of our American boy- -.

He -- ay- "(Mir boy-- aie -- o willluu to
tflve up the re- -l and en-- y time which
they have earnedby haul work hi the

em-he- - that they very often remain ut
the front and no into action with relief
unit- -, -- oinetliiie- Fieiich or British
troop--, days, after they -- honld have
been In a leave camp reciiNriitluK for
another tour of duty at the fiont. At
Sol on- - many wounded men came
back to our field ho-pit- al after their
own units had ictired to the rear.

"It - difficult to under-tan-d how
this could happen unless one had seen
how our fiditlni; men may liecnmo'sep-unite-d

from their units in hard battles.
They go over the top togetherbut after
that anything may hapjien. Thus It
may turn out that when units are with-
drawn to make way for relief' forces,
small groups will become detached
from their own companies. While
waiting around for s(,m,' of their fel-

lows the hue of battle will become
so .strong that they ru-- h back Into ac-
tion with units that they have never
seen before.

"In one instancewhere It was neces-Ntr- y

to divide a company that wus
scheduled for leave and detail half of
the meu for reserveduty, the captain
stated the case briefly and aked for
volunteers. Every man in the com-pan-y

volunteered for the service that
would keep him ear the front."

At Cantlgny, men were coming out
of action practically shot to pieces.
But as they lay on their cots in the
field ho-pit- al they Jo-b- ed nd laughed
In spit,, of the pain that they suffered.

"Atone moment u wounded man
would groan as a sudden pain darted
thiotigh hi duly, ,! ,jle mxt u
me he would be laughing and saying:
'lad, did you see those Huns run J.

"Men severely wounded would go
unaided to the dreeing stations. One
Juan with both arms dangling helpless
h.v his sbio refused the aid of two
stretcher liearers, telling them not to
mind him, but to keep on and briug
In a man whose legs wouldn't bring
him in."

Mr.Tltus was with a trench wortur
battery ut Cantlgny in May when theI'attery threw 770 big botub nto tho
village in one day. These trench mor-
tars, which never hud been used be-fo- re

by the United statesforces, were
most destructiveund sent the'Germans

ti tho run In such a hurry that heavy
Kuns whlcli they had abandonedwere
found loaded and ready to be turnedupon them when tho American can-tuie-d

(lie village.
n

M. It. Rmitii is Wichita Falls this
week on business.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

. n. uuvi,5 lKnature ou caeU bo. 30s,

' " ' :

MKS. I .X .Hltr.MHKI.Oi: IllF
IX FT. WORTH SAXlT.mK

I. X. Itriimbeloe who live- - -- .v ,i,.
norihwe-- t of town, lecelved ImSJ,
nciiiic-iia- y morning that hi- - wlf,. la
(ilea at it) o clock at a local --.mltnrlui
in ion wirili. Mr. IJniiiilvhw t
on tlie aftei jn train for tlmi

Mr- -. Itriimbcloo had been m 'j'

iieaitn lor some time and hud Wne i

east Texas to visit with one f ,,,

sons, where he grew wore nixl
taken to the Fort Worth :mit:iriu J
tor an operation. The i

IMjifornied Tuesday nlL'ht ami o... ,id
Wednesday uiornlng. Mr. nmt tJ
Hniinbeloe had only lived In UM
county a few months. Mr- - ltmmbel,
was a sister of W. M. Free. win. h

been on the Fiee I'k-x- . ,f.iff durli
the past two or three jear--

o

iiaXVII.LE (JKKMAXl SKNT
TO THE IXSAXE ASM.H

(Sriinvllle (ieriiuiny who w.i- - tried
the district court at Itob, -- nine tlm
ago for killing hi- - father u .1 luei
er. wa-- ac(ulted during the li-- t
-- ion of the IH-trl- et Couit Afi.rl.eii
aciiultted the murder li.ii.-- e

wa- - tried on an ln-ai- iit iImi-.- Vfo

uui.t .iiiiiw it op ou linn (,i 'nn
e. He wa- - taken in , m i

Sunday attei oou to t It st i'e hi-- si

Asylum by -- 1'erlt'f l.m.i'ieii ! I'Mi
( ounty.

S. K. Kike left Monday foi a bul
ne trip to Fort Worth.

I. W. Meadors left Mondaj for a h

Ine.ss trip to Wichita FalN.

Hen Clifton returned to Wichll

FalN Tuesdayafter visiting home fo!

for u few days.

H. H. Hridges and wife of Itule we

visiting iclatlves in the city Siimby.

I. W. Jonesof Uule was a bti-I-

visitor in the city Monday.

Resents Hearing German Spoken

Street Car
Disgusted by two Herman-- n tl

Junius Heights street car Friday nliJ

who persisted In a conversation
their native tongue, a strapping
foot man addressedthem In this ma

ner :

"Say, you squareheads,If you cal

talk any other language but th

you'd better shut up and If you can u
English you'd better talk It."

Everyone in the car was dellghl

with the remarks savo the two GB
mans, who remained silent for fuH
five minutes. Then one of tbl

said :

"Veil, I tlnk I get off nt dor ni

corner. Dallas Xews.

TO
KEEP WELL

rATiaipMBfiWiFERUNA
TIn1wmIm7

Hag Never Been Down
Sick Since Taking

PERUN.
.j tku unm mm Mr. B4

Minnidk, Qim Rant, Montanaj
"In 100 I wo out in .'T3

out of door." One of the crt"

ine
fMllnV "vrr Ul twm

y H
trial and Milt for got"9..0'--.-?-

ta. which atralghteneame our

in nurrjr.
"I hav nevar Wen

ytjn that uai, i ew r, V,
naw-m- r aMietnea et -
rufia. I alwaya keep H on.JIIf I feet wet. get coioj
feel chhly, or a little """ihouW
w7 take Prmnn. Feoplo
not wait until are l'd
sick nnd then take ft, but ahowj
keqp It ou hand I " "
when thoy fcol bad, tke "",U1P

Uhe It."
Recammtiicled ' for Cairj

innnmntatienof every " t"

1
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